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One of West Texas’ Best Ranches. Owned by S. R. Jeffery.

The Ingleside Ranch, one of of four o f them, with a capacity ed of as pretty homes. Intfle- 
the^rjfest in this section of the of 1400 tons. No doubt other side has a beautiful ranch house 
RtAte, was established thirty- silos will bo built on this ranch that is as pretty and comfort- 
th r^  years ago by the present in another year or two, for with able as any city home. This 
OWzA*. Mr. S. R. Jeffery. It the installation of the silo comes is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 

■ iaM ° the northwestern part of the desire to raise more feed Ridley Jeffery, son'and dauKh- 
county, Orth being the' that can l>e so easily taken care ter-in-law of the owner. Ridley 

ŝt postoffice. of— and then feeding two steers is the ranch foreman and looks
ranch contains 18,000 where only one was fed before after the many details that 

10,400 of which Mr. Jef- is alN^ays the desire of the pro-, arise in maintaining a ranch of

#
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TH.4NKS(;iVIN (; DAY.

On Thank.sgiving day a lot of 
peoph' in this country will sigh 
and say: "Why should I give 
thanks? I am no better off than 
I was a year ago.”

Then they will begin a disser
tation on the growing cost of 
living, on the failure of the 
crop î. xm the rich man who 
p r^  s upon the poor, oh the poli
tician who steals the people’s 
money, and, finally, on the lack 
o f opportunity.

They are the whiners, the 
compTaihers, ~tTie fault-finders, 
the failures. But they never 
Couple the fact that they have 
failed with the fact that they 
have taken pessimism into their 
work. They forget that they 
have lived in a self-made atmos- 

tphere of discontent. They don’t 
I realize that the grouch they car
ry with them is the chief cause 
of their own failure to succeed.

A learned philo.sopher of re
cent years, having in mind this 

jcla.‘" ‘ of people, had this to say: 
“ Before condemning the earth 
and its population, the so-calleil 

' human reascmer ought to exam- 
' ine the meaning of the word 
I‘opiH)rtunity.’ I f  the earth*is 
I great as an opportunity for an 
I intelligent soul, credit should ’oe 
[given it for the p«)ssession of 
.such a virtue. If man comes 
1 short of conferring an honor 
■ up<»n the .Maker of the planeU 
and its people, he should a.sk 

: whether-he makes the Ijest pos- 
i sible use o f the time ar^ place 
'.'illotted him.”
I It is easy to blame others for 
iour failures to advance. It -is 
I easy to blame conditions. It is

fery owns, the lutlance being gressive ranchman. this nature.. He has eight em-leasy to place the burden on a
leasexl for long-term periods. At present Mr. Jeffery has.ployees the year round and at «>pportunity. It is easy

‘  * ill-luck has
easy to

of a

UA.NrH Mot SKn.N ••IN<il.K.S||»K.

Scattered over the ranch are on this ranch between six and hanesting and shipping time t^iiiT^dovkn *̂̂ \t 'b  
irtous farms, containing about eight hundred steers of differ- an extra force is add^. ___vanous

600 acres. On these is raisetl ent ages, l^ ides a breeding .Mrs. S. R. Jeffery’, wife of 
feed for the winter feeding o f herd o f 425 high bred Hereford the owner, is a lover of ranch 
cattle. Mr. Jeffery had four and short horn (k w s . New life and says she would not give

blame everything— except our
selves. That is the coward’s

coward ?neers at
tiie silos erected this year, three bhiod is constantly being added such a life for all the pomp and ®^'*tbtwrs succew. He 
o f which are shown in the ac- to this herd, by shipping in reg- splendor o f any city. I f  it were
companying illustration. These istereil males from Canada. Mis- possible to have good schools^bor’s "luck” he would have l>eenI able to build an even better 

house. He jeers at his fellow- 
workman’s rise and consoles 
himself with the Ijelief that 

, “,#)uir’ was the basis qf it.

Literary Club Entertained.

At the charming home o f 
Mrs. H. L. Morrison on last 
Wednesday aftermxm occurred 
the monthly open meeting o f 
the Chautauqua Literary and 
Scientific Circle.

Mrs. Morri.son was a.ssisted 
in entertaining by Mesdames 
Jno. E. and A. .A. Morrison, 
^nd Mrs. Z. A. Hudson. Bou
quets of fragrant chrysanthe
mums added beauty to the 
-rtxmts and--the  ̂ conservatory o f , 
lovely growing plants was much 
admired.

Mrs. Miller presided, directing 
a program couched in Thanks
giving sentiment. For roll call 
quotations of thankfutness and 
praise were given, followed by 
a very entertaining paper on the 
"Origin and Celebration of 
Thanksgiving,” by Mrs. Edgar 
.Mcl..endon, which was unani
mously voted by the club for 
publication in our city papers.

.Mrs. J. T. Rickman rendered 
a very pleasing piano numlier, 
"Falling Waters.” which was 
much enjoyed. A Round Table 

sion  ̂ in which each one 
present (larticipated, was a 
plea.san( feature of the pro
gram on ”The Ttenefits of 191.1.”

.As an afterlude to the regu
lar piogram. a merry- social 
hour was enjoyexl. .A delicious 
salad course, with hot Russian 
tea. was servexl and happy con
versation, repartee, conundrums, 
etc., afftyrdrd entertainment .

Little Miss Annie Lucille .Mor- 
ri.Hon gave several quaint little 
readings ^nd .Mary and Marjorie 
Uud.son and Mrs. Kay contrib
uted several delightful musical 
numbers.

Mesdames (iarrett. Hall .Mor
rison, Jones, and .Misses Moore 
and Garrett were guests.

Reporter.

DavLs-MrCharen

At the home o f the bride’s 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
McCharen. of Eliasvilie. Wed
nesday, .Nov. 19, 1913, at 3 p. 
m. Mr. .Archie Davis and Miss

edly to work liecause 
wrenched knee.

We listen impatiently to the 
hard-luck tale of a friend— .sym
pathize casual, matter-of-
fact w-ay— and then, an hour 
later, curse the lucky .stars un
der which we were borti because 
we mi.ss a shot at billiards or at 
golf. We put off a poor widow 
until Monday .so that, with 30,- 
000 others, we can go out and 
blaspheme an umpire becau.se he 
calls one' 6f~our ^fiiome” men 
out at first base.

We read in the paper with an 
air of selfish disgu.st o f Rocke
feller’s carefully computed in
come per hour, and then proceed 
to (kK-k the wages ,of oyr four- 
dollar-a-week office boy- jjecause 
he took too long for his bread 
and butter lunch. We go over 
to our club for our n6on-day 
meal and tell the waiter our 
opinion of him l>ecause the 
spring chicken was not quite 
done, and then refuse a dime 
to a half-starved l>eggar we 
meet on the street. We pack 
our trunks and leave our steam- 
heated homes for Palm Beach 
or Coronada, and 
way to the station, brush aside 
a weazenedrfaced woman whose 
cheeks are blancheil from cold.

We angrily ask for “ the man
ager” and demand to know why 
our telephone c»)nnection has 
m»t l>een made— forgetful,, of 
course, that in the not far dis
tant byg(»ne days xHir fathers 
walkexl instead. Our electric 
Ifghts go out. the steam heat 
dies down, the elevator stops, 
the gas-pipe springs a leak, our 
automobite blows g ttrer t^gr 
inc(»nvenience at most is proba
bly for a few moments in all, 
and yet— oh, horror of horrors, 
what an awful age this is! The 
trouble is that we are drunk 
with wealth. Luxury and ease 
have distorted our vision and 
dulled our senses. We have be
come weak, flabby, soft^—seek
ers of an idle content.

Nothing to be thankful for?
Well, perhaps nut.
Yet— somewhere there are

thou.sands worse off than you. r-i ». .-u •* j t
Somebody is living in squalor R  >sere united in
when compared to your attic i

•Y1

room. Someone is bowed in 
grief over a dear one’s loss. 

He knows better, but he is|S<)meone is friendle.ss while you 
afraid to sure the facts in the !“ T  Somebody knows
fax'e. The mirror h«4ds tern»rs P®**' while you know but aches.

Someone would give his world[for him. SHf-aimlvsis sickrns 
jhis aeni ês. And SO in sdf-xle- U’

They left Graham Thursday 
morning for Fort Worth to vis
it the Fat Stock Show, after 
which they visited friemis in 
(Jainesville, returning Monday 
to Eliasvilic. wher^ they will

rrur' ’tJie‘ "Ji>u''nd of I w .The bride Is the charmingfense he whines about the un- .' our chUd’s voice. Some»K>dv' ' onue s me inaimm*lense, ne w nines aooui me un • thri.uirh tmiriBH'v ‘ <^«ukhter of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
faimess o f the times, he curses, naa pa.ssert through tragedy reared In Younir
the irovemment he raos bin have wihinetl. Some- reared in *,me go>ernmeni, i« a luittle t r v f a v a n d  is one of Ellas-

I u ' reSity there is commer-1Scores are larking the .strength jf‘^V-jellds^^^ ‘‘ ^
ickil vr]ij0 in tht* mnil^ T*hp niHn jfivpn to vou, f - p.i.i ■... m ^

liL 4 u r  ^  Miinv would tra.lp thpir all tn" jrnK>ni one of KIlM-who Ukes a light heart with !>'«^> ""UW ira^le U eir all staunch young men. o£_
‘ him to his nlace o f work is thr*»ugh your eyes or
,t ™ u w  to d ra . t h * f l u « t  MV l ' ' » r  <hn.UK^ y „ „  ,,tvrhnii qu»lit.«..
,t> Kun. to d m . th, f « t t « t  M> h „ ./ ,h e  o f a mil.j The Rv|x.nvr them

lem men in exchanire for your ?"<• » > " »
goo<l right arm. A ll the dia-,

THKKK OK THK hXjrU SKW SfU»H o?t - tWObgWItHK..'

j envelope aT The of The year.
jGbeerine.ss tends Towards effi-
Icicncy. Physicians recognize -  , . . . .  ,,
i that the man who snriles seldom ' • in ■ A friM  «ould
need* their attention; that his j l i m b s  as 
brain Is clearer, his bodv strong-1
♦r.-Wa hMdth better, than that nd of your grouch.

ious ■ to learn the results ob
tained from feeding ensilage in-

w;ere filled with kafir and .sor- .souri, Indiana and Kansas. near at hand she would be wil- 
ghum raised on the farms spo- A fine herd of hnwal mares ling, she says, to spend the re- 
ken of above. With this feed is kept on the ranch from mainder of her well-ordered life 
Mr. Jeffery expects to keep some which are raised work mules at Ingleside. The pride o f her 
cattle under a fattening proeikss and saddle horses. Some o f th^ heart is the little Baptist church 
the year round. finest mules and horses rn this built by she and Mr. Jeffery

Ranch owners in this .section county are raised on the Ingle- at a cost of $1000.00. It sUnds 
o f the country have just lately side Ranch. on the ranch as a monument to
learned the great advantages In addition to the cattle in- the devotion of Mrs. Jeffery to 
o f having the feed ci^.s stored terests on this ranch there is her work for the Baptist church 
in silos, and farmersware anx- being* raised fine Poland China and Christianity. This church

hogs, nothing but registered is the .second largest Baptist 
stock being used. A good part'church in the county, the one in 

stead of dry feed, as has been o f the feed for these hogs will Graham being the largest, 
the custom so long. be ensilage. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery and the

Silo preservation o f feed is On a ranch of this size it ’ is children usually spend the sum- 
new only to those countries importrnt nowadays, that as mer at Ingleside, and it becomes 
which have not tried it, and ’tis much l»e raised for home con- the gathering place for many 
said that once a rancher, far- sumption a.s is possible, and people throughout the ‘ whole 
mer or feeder o f any sort of live Ingleside is no exception to country. There is hardly a day 

k has tried ensilage, he will the rule. You will see well tend- but that people from Graham 
?ver return to the old way o f exl gardens, a good orchard M  rtnd other points in the county 

ling. Reports go, to show peaches, pears, berries and dtjn- go to Ingleside for a pleasure 
that this better method o f er fruits. And conditions at jaunt. Besides the.se, relatives 

feeding is also the least expen- Ingleside are very different to and friends from distant points 
give. what they were on ranches in * spend many happy days in rec-

Mr. Jeffery is one o f the most former days. Old ranch houses reatiqn, enjoying the hospital- 
progressive ranchmen of this  ̂were put up the easiest way 
section of the state, and as soon possible, and while roomy and 
ms he learned the advantages to in a measure comfortabIe< they !as an entertainer, 
be gained by having silos, he | did not take the pains to build | A visit to Ingleside would be 
immediately began the erection i dwellings' that might be boast-1 a pleasure to even a stranger.

------------
ity o f Mrs. Jeffery, who has no 
peer in this .section of the state

Somebody would be glad, to 
lead your life. Someone, fixed 
as you -are, would see roses 
where you see but thorns, and 
.someone would build solid cas
tles out o f yoUr dmfhs:— A 

thousand men would 
see success ahead where you 
see failure now. Millions of 
men who have hammered out 
success were not favored with 
opportunities such as you have 
today.

Human sympathy is a won
derful thing. Human courage 
IS greater. The optimist has 
them. His smiles earn dollars. 
Quit your whining. Get rid of 
your grouch. Be thankful for 
what you are. Be grateful for 
what you have.— Opportunity.

Thanksgiving Service.

The annual Thanksgiving ser
vice will be held at the Presby
terian church this ( ’Thursday) 
morning. The sermon will be 
preached by Rev. J. Hall Bow
man. pastor of the Methodist 

r4church. Special music has been

of the fellow whose face is dis 
torted with frowns.

Quit your whining— millions 
of men are worse off than you.
The “ unluckiest man In the 
world”  is “ unluckiest”  only l>e-
V (■ II I ■ f 111 m * 111IXS
one unluckier than himself. T>ie 
poorest tramp on the streets 
somewhere along the road has 
encountered a vagabond mor**
"up ngainr.t it”  than h'mself.
The newly wido\vi*d mother has 
often brusheil nw.iy her tears 
th it she might soot-ie the heart 
of her fatherless ha'»e.

Tbi* greatness’ of sorrow and 
ill luck rests with the individual 
alone. In the metropolitan life 
of today we pass by the ciTiic 
on a neighbor’s door without 
p<i:ising to ask for whon it is. 
and then— meeting the aft’.i' t»*d 
or. the streets a few* days later 
— complain, perhaps, by way of 
salutation, o f the excessive heat.
We read in our daily papers of 
a terrible plague in India—a 
stickful o f space on the twelfth 
p.'ige— and then proceed to be
rate-the world in general be

enourh interest in the ea. h>Tj, extended a cordial invitation
measles contracted by our boy. 
W’e pick up our morning paper 
and read of a train wreck just 
outside our town in which forty 
persons were killed, and then— 
without comment—go disgrunt-

to attend. 'The hour of meeting 
will be 10:30.

J. M. Taylor o f Flat Rock 
was in town Friday.

/

of prosperity and usefulness^

Young County Citi/en.H Mill 
(iet Feet Wet Here.

Judge R. F". Arnold o f Gra^ 
ham and S. M. J. Benson of-Ol*^- 
ney, left for their homes today 
after .spending .several days 
here looking over the oil fields. 
“ W‘e came to get our feet wet, 
but instead we took a plunge,”  
said Judge Arnold, in talking 
of his visit. ' Mt- Arnold and 
Mr. Ben-sô n and their a.ssociates 
bought property in the proven 
territory in the Fowlkes Sta
tion district. One well is now 
near the sand on this tract and 
it is the intention of Judge Ar
nold and his associates to devel
op the tract as rapidly as wells 
can be put down.— The VV’ ichita 
Falls Times.

Money in Turkeys.

I. M’. Steele of Cedar'Creek 
xommunity was i*i the <ity Fri
day with a load Vif turkeys—  
Mrs. Steele’s turk»>ji. There 
were 63 in the lot that .«wld for 
something over f.35.00.

Mr. Steele said the cost of 
raising them was very little, 
and they showed more clear
profit than anything> they had 
raised on the farm this year.

Turkeys are a good invest
ment on the farm, not only for 
the money they will bring but 
for the grasshoppers they will 
devour when grasshoppers art^ 
about to devour the crops.

/

a
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DONT WORRY CLUB.
Mrs. R. E. Mabry enter

tained the Don’t Worry Club 
and a nurtiber of guests F'riday 
afternoon, honoring her daugh
ters, Mrs. Jim N«)rmah drSuT- 
phur Springs* and Roy D. Ghol- 
.ston o f Quanah, who are vis
iting her.

The parlors were beautifully 
decorated in warm hued au
tumn leaves, white chrysan
themums and evergreens, with 
miniature turkeys and pump-

Miss Elsie RubenkoenUr re- 
iburg.turned home from Fittimurg, 

Kansas Ia.st night. She ha.s 
been attending school.

The West Texas Reporter is
fast spreading over territory in 
West Texas. Are you taking it?

The Commercial Club met 
yesterday to consider the prop
osition-of the manufacture of 
the Newsome Grain Header. 
No definite decision was reached 
in the matter.

Give your copy of The Report
er to some friend who doesn’t 
take it. He’ll thank you.

Rugs, matting, linoleum, stair 
carpets, etc. at

Matthews & Norris.

All adverticcinents will l>e run and 
ehxrccd for until ordertnl out, unless 
contracted for • ■pecificd time. tSiiitc

No copy for advertiiM>ments or re-
of t iuh. or other new. item. partake of the hi)Spi-

t«>»ty o f the hostes.ses.
A flower contest w*as an in-

a few visitors were 
t*) enjoy the .social

on Wcdnraday before publication day ̂

NOVEMBER WEATHER.
teresting feature of the after
noon’s prograrn.

. . . n , , . . j ' Mrs. H. L. Morri.son l>eing
1st to 3rd, plea.sant period, winner in this contest was 

4th to 9thystorm period; 10th pre.sented with a handsome
to IStl^Cofd wave; Ifith to 20th panel picture o f Life by GiUson.

^ r iod ; 21st to 24th, mild! memory was anoth-
o-*u ♦ o-Ttu j i e r  exciting conte.st in which

« » v e :  23th to 27th. unwttled. John B. Wood in a out
period; 28th to 30th, cold per-i with Mrs. Will Norman won a 
iod; temperature above gen-! box of lovely handkerchiefs, 
eral average; rainfall deficient.; Several piano selections were

'given by different ones present. 
Mrs. Rose, accompani^ by

THANK YOU. :Mrs. A. A, Morrison at the pi-
This, the day w'hen the peo- ano, sang in her usual charm- 

pie o f the United States arejing manner ‘‘F”aith and Hope” 
rendering thanks to the Crea- j by Mailliard. 
tor y d  Gher of all good things ■ .Mrs. Virgil Eddleman also 
should ~Be one' to us of jo y .! delighted us with her sweet

o f  “ My Sweetheart
~Be one' to us of Joy.! delighted 

The Reporter is thankful for rendition 
so many things that space will ’ f«ir Aye.”
iiot permit us to enumerate' A refreshing salad course 
them. But first of all. we an*, wa.s .served to the following 
thankful to Him who doeth all besides the regular members: 
things well, for the preserva- .Mesdames Rose, Hutchison. H. 
tion o f our health and strength,; L. Morri.son, C. C. Johnson, W. 
that we may go about our daily ; C. Bell, A. A. Morri.son. Ed 
duties with a light heart and i  Graham, !:^ovall. Bryant. Mor- 
cheering word for all those  ̂ri.s, J. .T Rickman. iv'arV>er, V. 
with whom we a.s.sok-ate. We E. Eddleman, R. F'. Short, Far- 
are thankful becau.se we have mer, T. J. Eddleman. Evans 
so many loyal friends in Gra- .Mabry, Jim Norman, Gholston 
ham. in Young county and in and .Sliss .Maud Bell.
W’est Texas. We are thankful '

Holiday Gifts
Better come in and ^ e e t  that holiday 
gift before the choice pieces are gone. Just 
sity the word and I will lay it away until 
you call for it; or I will wrap it in a neat 
box and mail- it anywhere you wish it 
sent— free of charge.

Bear in Mind—
That every piece of jewelry in my store 
hears a legitimate stamp, and should it 
fail to give satisfaction, it will be replace<l 
with a new piece.

J. L. WOODS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

that our friends help us make 
The Reix»rler the gtsai pap»*r 
that it is. We are thankful for

LE.'  ̂ HIKOUX
Mi.ss .Allie l»gan  entertained 

the Thursday card club Tues-80 many subscribers who keep V luc.-
their ,ub«T.ption p.id up. We <i«y-»ft<Tn.K,n honormit her 
~ io ie e  thTe ...I.. rh»rmiti|t gue.«t. M l»» \eva H«i-rejoice because they are able 
to. Not so much for the mere ton of Palo Pinto.Mj. muen lor xne mere  ---- -re ---- ' *1 » v—  r
dollur. but the knowledge thkt »<>n high eeoiv fuvor, a
we havf aulWTfbera w ho are" 
farinir well in thia world'a
r »d «  We are thankful that •>' <•"*•
the people of tbi. a«ti.Mi of «aa preaente-i
the atate have conlideiHe in iu< » Chicken .salad, olives, toasted 

crackers and French tea were 
f.vrtfs. va.ii ta-sii .... ri..,.;.,;. to Mesdamps F. T. Ar-

nold and E. C. StuvnU. beaidea

future. .And let us extend our 
thawk-« in atlvarn'e ft»r the many

ttre coming year. club meml>ers.
.Mrs. John Gay entertains 

Judging from the way the week.
Rule Review speaks, one would 
think Congressman Billy Smith 
a mere figurehead. Taint about 
the postoffice is it. Jessie?

Live Oak.
It is raining again, which will 

be fine on small grain. 
. . .  Mrs. C. E. Grubbs and Mrs. 

The warm weather the ^ s t  \ŷ  j {  Putman have been on
two weeks, with the grass, feed
and pasturage, is pushing the Mr. Uckey. a college friend
s ^ k  on into the w inter in-fine Miss Matn* tJarmack was—a-
shape for the weather yet 

-iwf«>rme«l
home and school 

last week. He was on his wa
. his iflwn

fettd - n r - f e l r ^ r « - k  ?  J w r
Wal.sh.

Mrs. E. McReynolds and her
bridge. The other side needs 
similar work before further 
washing, and wear injures that 
approach to the bridge. brother. D. M. Baker went to 

Newcastle Tuesday.
Mrs. Be.s.sie * Souter of Elias-

In some sections of the coun- 'h ie visited her father, Pike 
ly  the overseers have been giv- Arois I^st w-eek. 
ing the n»ads a sample o f their Grandpa Duncan o f MasUers 

.—u,* *^nie down to .see his son Dale
work go on. The split log drag fanally a few liaya
after the rain makes ea.sier rid-i . Mr#. J- D, Bowling wMlr^lhe 
ing and saves the road from of some neighbor children 
washing. Here’s for better have gotten J. D. s cotton
roads, bettor achools, prosper-, oof ^J^V^rday if it had, not
ous people and happy homes, , . ... *

_________  The Live Oak school will ob
serve Thanksgiving by having 

A trip through the county the regular routine of Ies.sons
now shows one that the fields, in the morning, some .songs and 
in most sections, have a large recitation.s in the afternoon, 
acreage of wheat and oats Parents are eXpecAed to bring 
ready for pa.sturage. Turnip picnic dinner and stay all day. 
patches are in evidence on all Sunday being so muddy and 
sides, while fat hogs are on ly: .slushy there was no Sunday 
waiting for the norther to speak school.
their sentence, and turkeys and' I f  the weather clears up cold 
graded chickens in droves are there will be hog killing times 
roaming over the wheat patches ! over the country, 
near the house., It makes a (Joodness me! the way you 
town man think of “Thanks-! Correspondents carry' on about 
giving” in his childh«s>d days, the reunion makes me wish I 

' had gone too. More Anon.

With twelve candidates for i 
the office o f gfivernor next year  ̂
we fear men and issues will be
come confused, and with that 
confusion the personalities of 
each o f the candidates will be 
used toward individual inter- i 
ests. In other words, the man 
who can cover the greatest ter-; 
ritorv and" make the best speech = 
will have a little advantage in 
the running. Rut any one of 
them will need an exceptional 
lung power if he takes a rap a t ; 
all o f “ my honorable oppon-| 
enU.“

J^ANBOUning
The Wool and Mutton

SHEEP

Graham & NcCorgnodale
Graham, Texas

nEM ONSTRATlOM L.
American Beauty ^  '
and Madam Grace 

Corsets

Greatest Coffee Sale
Ever Pulled Off In Graham

We are overstocked with coffee and will put on a

Cut Price Sale —
Beginning Closing

November 22 November 29

Now is the time to buy coffee, at prices lower than 
you ever bought before. We bought this coffee be
fore the rise and will give yon the benefit of the 
advance, besides a big reduction in the regular price., 
Don’t miss this, for we will save, you money on 
your coffee. Below you will find a list of prices;
1 Uarrcl H. A K .-K c d  W in g.”  7 lbs. f o r . . , .............
1 Barrel No. 72. i. lbs, fo r ................. ........................... l. '«»
1 Barrcl_l.‘Our S|itcThT,  ̂ .̂ Tbs. fo r .. ., .. . . . .......... .
2 Barrels No. 2 IVa-herry, 5 lbs. fo r ......... ; .. .......... !.!*<•
1 Barrel N<». 1 Pea-lwrrv, 4 lbs. for ..........................  !.<*<'
.t-lb. Bucket “ John Bremond,” ........... .............. ........... '«lc
.Vlb. Bucket “ Pansy.” .................... ........... ......... ........
.Vlb. Bucket “ BluelK»nnet,” ........................................  H.sĉ
.4-lb. Can “ B ig Three,”  worth f f . lO .................... —;1.00
.4-11). Can “ .Maxwell House Blend,” ........................ .. ‘<0c
.4-lb. Can “ White Swan,” .............................................  1.15
A ll Package Coffee worth .40c........ .t .t  —— . ; 2.5c

GRAVES & WARD.

Nov. 24 to Nov. 29

- - 1

SOMETHING NEW

WET WASH
TiUMlay and Friday of each week we 
will do your wai-hing for 3 cents per 
|K)umI and return it l«» you to Ik* dried. 
This is cheajK*r than you can wash 
it at home. Call us up and let u> 
tell vou all alMuit the «*ervice. U

Graham Steam Laundry u

l^oiTt Buy “Just as Good”  Flour
itSDPREHT’

i n r £F the Hour is gcHwl 
jie, mgfi tiaat »r tiui

Quality Flour .sale.sRian . should be 
able to >ell it on its 
meritri. If it is nut 
jjihkI. '?ou ilon’t want 
it. “Supreme” sell- 
on its merits. When 
you find a Hour “just 
as gtsMl." you find f>ne 
that costs the same or
nuire B>4>wej .---- u--
mijfht just as well get 

fig»ht-Oiie. ------------

—  ■ -r

DEAR MADAM—

You are j îven a very cordial invitation to 
attend this demonstration at our store, and 
we are extremely anxious that every lady 
in our city and vicinity attend at some tkne 
during The week. ' Mewhort, the ex- 
fiert in charge, will show you—

The Graham Mill & Elevator Co.
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How to properly fit and lace a corset.
The right selection of the correct corset for your 

figure.
The corset that should be^womlby the large, 

stout figure or the slight medium figure.
And how to avoid corset troubles. - ?.

AT NO COST TO YOU.

The John E. Norrison Co. y

— At 
Your
Command!

KVKRYH O D Y—
W’hen you h.3ve our 
telephone in your 

-house and office

Graham Independent 
Telephone Company

W, M. MAYES. Managv

Buy your carbon paper from 
The Graham Printing Co. i

COAL
Wt arc prepared to fill your order 

for cool In any quantity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP
=  14.50 pir Ton =

(OKLIVKHKI))
licove ord*Tii with W. I. Tidwell 

a Son», or I’honr iik

Independent lll-4 r

Patronize Home Induatry

Graham Coal Co.
Proprloto|« Burch Mlnoo.
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I Community Co-Operation
•J  C O T Y K IC H T Z D  FAM M  A N D  H A N C H -H O LLA N D ’S  M A G A Z I N E  

Advertised goods must have ing and the good will that it 
quality. The advertiser makes has created. This good will is
no profit on your first purchase back a fair interest

r. j  on his investment m rei^at or-
of his goods, as that profit is ĵers ■ for his" goods, ^ ^ t h i s
consumed in his advertising to investment o f his advertising 
you to induce you to try his funds he has placed himself in 
products. He depends upon a position where he does -not 
your repeat orders for his prof- dare to reduce the quality of 
its, and he cannot expect re^at his product, because to do so 
orders unless your first trim of would mean the loss of Isith, his 
the advertised article reveals to principal and the interest., 
you the satisfaction-giving qual- • The manufacturer of unad- 
ities promised in the advertis- vertised goods, unknown brands 
ing. To advertise a worthless can, and in many instances, 
article would thus l>e the worst does reduce the quality o f his 
kind of folly. product, for he has* no adver-

Moreover, the advertiser who tising investment or repi^tation 
has built up a reputation for . at stake, for his goods are .sold 
his product ha.s a large sum of and bought, not on a quality
money invested in t h e : l H i . s t s ,  tint o iill pricetiasts alone, ply to Afnold Arnold.

HEAVEN— H l’N'CER twixt two, having a desire to de
part and be with Christ, which 

Heaven is a sweet reality. It petf^r; nevertheless, to
is a place where the redeemed gjjide in the flesh is more need- 
saints are to meet and live for- fuj for you.”  The battle-scarred 

! . ^  ever with God. It is a place of v̂ -m.|.jor was not cowardly— he
from besetments and w>r- heaven-huhgiy. What vel^t 

row and the struggles of life. warrior never thinks of
is a state of exemption from the home and his loved ones left 
ills and-privationn-of ^verty . p^hind and longs to see them 
What vast multitudes ;find • in gp j press them to his l>osom

but thjp hills of Glory she had! 
.seen. !I

Are you looking fondly to -! 
ward «ojne hills you desire tol 

iin.

LIKES THE REPORTER. ing de-eared. But I feel sorry’ LADIES AID SOCIETY

C „h ,T .x a «^ N o ^ ,1 9 1 .rp ''„ ^ 'e h * '’Tlo,nj;.7M e'^^^^^^

'J-

Editor Repoflef, ere this.. ^Missionary Society met
, •* a* last-week with Mrs. Hudson.
I may write again some time. Eighteen members responded

Brazil was the all
... Dear S ir:— I am a reader o f ^

. . . . .  . .. *‘ **;your paper and am always an x- Have lived hwe in Hunt county, to^rolTcaH nrazu wk«  Lnp mi
7^  **  “ " t ‘! y « “  “ ‘ -|lou.s for the day to come w hen ' at Caah 37 yeara; am 54 yean. „baorbinif Object. We are toM
tarn them? What will 1t mat-11 get it. I have learne<l to love old. A  Reader. that nowhere in, all our foreign

all the Corre.spondents. | ---- _ 'missionary work has the in-the Corre.spondents.
1 lo<tk for lione Oak firstus i

ter if, while you are thus fondly
looking, there shall burst ti|K»n' V fjf ” * *̂^7*f 1. . ,jr. , i ’ have friends living there that I
your vision the Kings c o u n t r y , j^ ^ Ir .  C. C. McBride’s family.

raLSOIaLA CLliB

and the King himself come
fam ily.! The Priscillas met with Mrs. 

There is not a single line left i C. W. Johnson this week for

vestment made yielded larger 
and more encouraging returns 
than in Brazil. IP e  basis of 

.every good thing is the Bible.
an hour or more of pleasure. One of the roost distinguishedforth to greet you and give you unread. , ____  _̂_______

a glad welcome to the joys _of having good health There being only a few mem- leaders of * Argentina has pub-
heaven above? Oh, let us beys present, the business was hdy <leclared that “ the superi-
upward. Ia.t u» have resp «t , tK o rem ^ m d en U  transacted. Mrs. Johnson States isof the United States

unto the recompense of the re- , had a nice time at the reunion, assi.sted by aMrs. Gay, served a B^ble,' an̂ n̂l?uê n̂ ĉ  ̂wh^  ̂
ward. I^ t us be even ready I feel sorry for those who failed delicious salad course consist- America has lacked ” The ?reat- 
for the summons, ‘i t  is enough; i ̂  he there. I am gelling ready
come up higher.”

- a. risi. , • • L lut sandwiches, stuffed,est responsibility oUgiving the
‘ llavJ'’r y '‘ X “ s »"<i h o t '^ - i- l.to .th cm  lies naturfflyWill

Eichelber-

with North America, her twin 
sister.This world is not my hom e.^d dinner on .so I can just chocolate, 

nor yours, and we are going to'm ove over to one side and read Me.sdames E. â i. Caicneioer- mce!:.".c i—i r ~bc
reap what we sow. Oh, let us the nice letters. My! my! what ger and J. T. Cunningham were with Mrs C B Jozies 
mind what we sow. F a r m e r . t h e y  are all s<, good ^^e.sts.

and I am most sure the Corre.s- re,. a a-
, 1 j  pendents are all good looking. next meeting

to r  cheap money on land a p - ^  there, held with Mrs. Chas. Hutchi-
will be

1 am sorry for poor Johnny, be- .son in business session.

The West Texas Reporter 
Want ads bring results. There’s 
a rea.son. One cent a word.

heaven their
press

once more? Shall we discount

U

1 .

this aspect, of
delight and joy. The ground- loyalty or his valor for this? 
down and wear>* and the heavy ^ thousand times no. It

*“ laden uncler the burdens o f pov- manly, it is true, it is fealty
|nd the mo.Ht profound 1̂,^ highest order. He can 

joy in ci^templaltihg the pros- to his colors and yet
. pect o f eternal deliverance from î jŷ . and unseen just
. all • the rcss an<L woes which jy, deeply, and long to see them, 
they hicjje'had to endure here,
t t  Is a ptere where sickness is'children. They are not afraid 
unknown forever, where tears ^he fight. They are
are never shed and sorrow and unlisted for life and expect to 
sighing flee away. he true till death signs their re-

The marvelous word ‘ for- le^se. Yet there are Hmes 
ever”  is to lie written and ^-hen the heart grows lonely 
thought and spoken in connec- the very- midst4dLthe-batUe44 
tion with ever>’ aspect of -̂h^n the affections turn to the 

I heaven. There is nothing vpast which has crossed the;
ephemeral about that glorious Hood,”  who sometimes out-num- i 
place. Here everj’thing is i|̂ |. those who are passing now^ 
changing and changeful; ever>’ those still left behind. It isi 
flower is l5»)rn to bloom aqd then that we feel like we would: 
wither and fade.; ever>- fortune ^1 ,̂1 jf jt were the U.rd’st 
must succumb to the universal ^.ju that we could hear the 
law o f failure. Mutatian^is the .mjmmons, **lt is enough; come

every where: Sap ris^  U> d e-^ ;^  a fitrait betwixt two, f 
scend, and beauWul tree having a desire to depart andj 
shines and delights you w i(h its he with Christ, and we feel it 1 
green and its fruits to fade vi’ould lie far better. We were. 
and wither with the touch of fm- heaven^ this world iS:
frt>st. The grass withers. th& pot our home. We are strangers j 
birds smg y<ni into a joy only foreigners here, and it is ! 
to disappoint it with their flight hard to fw l at'lwme really and' 

* in the weary winter when you truly.
In b s f^ h ^  Ihcfr not^. The 'Fhe truth is a sort o f heaven j 
glow of health is to give plw’c jhnugy  is the oomud state-eft 
to decrepitude and feebleness. | the child o f God. His life bere^ 
or sickness and pain and- death. | heiuw f  n RiimI o f OTIC j

L ife Is one long .course ^fiand he is never fully at home 
dying. Hope springs, but not in his feeling until his ey es I 
immortal. Joy is a flower open to the JoyiTAiRT^f^hlihiTi 
doomed to fade. Friend.ship-the fields Elysian. 
bows to the same inexorable a  young Scotch girl, while in J 
decree and finds only disappoint this country’, was taken serious- ‘ 
ment In its craving for immor-: ly ill; learning that she must' 

. ^ l i t y .  Death sunders all these die. she begged to be Uken 
^ le s  and forbids eternity to

-

aught- that is earthly, sensuj 
or fleshly. The world is to pass 
away and the elements to melt 
with fervent heat. Plans and 
expectations which charm and

back to her native land. On the 
homeward voyage she k e ^  fe » 
peating, “Oh, for a glimpse of 
the hills o* Scotland.”  Long be
fore the- voyage was over it 
was evident that she could not

engage the Ulents o f man and | live to see her native land
make the largest promises of 
pleasure crumble and leave men 
in disillusion and grief over the 
transitoriness oT all things 
earthly.^ Only o f heaven and

One
evening just at sunset they 
brought her on deck. The
w’est was aglow with glory and 
for a few minutes she seemed 
to enjoy the scene. Someone

divine things can we write | said to her, .‘i s  it not beauti- 
“ forever" or thihk or speak in ful?”  “ Yes.”  she replied, “but
the terms of a song in the tune 
o f the "forever.”

'lliank God, heaven is eternal. 
Its joys can never fade; its 
pleasures are forevermore. Its 
triumphs are to know no end. 
It is no wonder that the tem- 

y 1>est-tossed, disappointed and 
burdened o f earth get heaven- 
hungry ; that ever and anon 
God’s pilgrims who have here

I would rather see the hills 0' 
Scotland.”  Closing her eyes a 
little while, she opened them 
again, and with a look o f un
speakable gladness on her face 
she exclaimed. " I  see them nooj 
and aye they’re bonnie." ’Then 
with a surprised look, she add
ed, ‘i  never kenned before that 
it was the hills o’ 5>cotIand 
where the prophet saw the

GREAT
UGHTER

We have a Large Stock of Merchandise 
which we are compelled to sell 

to meet our obligations — r

The kit re Stock Wnl Go at M

At just what it cost to lay it down on 
our sidewalk. You are at liberty to see 
“ our invoice on any of these goods



Flat Rock.

Bee Branch.
The farmers are all busy sow- 

ins: srrain or breakins: land. 
Orte gentleman may be seen 
(flscing land as late as 7 o’clo<'k 
in the evening.

Lower Tonk.

Mr. T. M. C'orbett is hauling , time. That’s what it takes to
1 Fish Creek is composed of peo- 
j  pie who are alive to school.

Isn’t this gloomy weather? I church and home interests am
If  it would snow and freeze are working ToTbal end, there- ,,. „ . „  ... _______

couldn’t we have fun sleigh rid- fore we want to l>e repre.sented Haliburton were shop-  ̂y
ing? ! in our county paper. '  J P"!*' ,  ‘

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents. Hasn’t it been rain
ing for the past twenty-four 
hours? It was a fine ruin and 
we say let her come any old

church and home intere.sts ami frcw Graham this w;eek.' make gmxl cro^s.
 ̂ P low Boyt dontrMrs. T. M. Corbett and Miss Well, m»w-

Dakin. Oakland.

We were certainly glad t o , Jesse Cloud returned this 
read so many nice leters. Ves, | week from Haskell county, 
and .some now CorresjKJiidents, where he Ixas l>een at work for 
Uk». ■ H()wTasTT>ur"pag^ (? ) is'some time.
improving. There's no place like home.

Miss Lena Gilmore of Salem is there .le.sse?
community visited Iasi wet'k Messrs. Chunu_tuid Rt>bison
with .Mr. and Mrs. QiilTman Net-'were pleasant visitors at our

sch«K»l .Mondav.icon

ou ’NvorCy over those projKisals’. 
su i^ will be on the spot 

Harl)ert Key, Earl Jones and whene’er 1 feel disix)sc‘d that 
Archie ('orl>ett visited at Mr. way. The young lady Corres- 
Haliburton’s Sunday afternoon., pondents were certainly fine 

Sc hiKil is progressing nicely looking and 1 don’t know what 
under the management of Miss fellitw’s heart it wouldn’t make 1 
.Avery. ' l>eat faster to be in their pres- j

We have organized Sunday ence. 1 was sorry to hear that I 
.sch(M)l at Bee Branch. Every- the (̂ i(H)se and Gander had such 1 
body invited to attend, every a time, but am certainly glad j

having rain enough now. It 
began raining Saturday and 
still at it Sunday. This is fine 
on wheat and oats though.

My! didn’t we have a nice lot 
of letters last week, and .some 
new ones, tc>o. We have a new 
one almost every week and hope 
to have them eoutinuc writing

As this is for the Thanksgiv-i Mrs. Gertie Smith o f Itcx-ky i P‘ fi^ttlliate_enyiigh U);
.....a Jo .JoJiJ..., Little Mary .Ageeing' issue L supiMt^e I must tell • Mound is visiting her father. •Agee entered

a few things that I’m thankful 
for. .And first of all 1 wish to 
J^y. ’Im thankful for ’The Re- 
porter, hnd  ̂a good editor who
allows me the privilege of hav
ing my Jetters— though sorry 
they are— published. It certain
ly is very kind of him. Then 1 
am thankful that God has given 
me health and strength to write 
these letters. I’m thankful that 
I live in Grand America, "The 
l.and of the Free and the Home 
o f the Brave." I ’m thankful 
for gcHKl neighbors and friends.' 

.Oh! 1 have many things to be 
thankful f«»r. and think we all 
have.

Mrs. Robbins and daughter, 
Delilah visited last .Monday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Corley and 
liona.

Miss Lillian Cuningham spent 
Wednesday night with Mi.ss 
Maggie Taylor.

Several of our young people 
intended to go to the show Sat
urday night but were disap- 
'luthTrctt on ,'icTmmt o f the rain.

Mr, Horace Fain is working 
in Graham.  ̂ ^

Miss I.<eota Ibalges had to'

Tom Price.
Mr. W(K)tton and daughter, 

.Miss Nlaggie, went t() Graham 
Friday.

R. I). Tvra is not much liet-
ter at this writing.

J. W, Holloway hung paper 
for Miss Zephyr Cuserthaty Ihst
Wednesday. ---------  -

W. E. Braddcx*k, wife and

Mary
.sch(M»l Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Outlaw and 
Tommie were visitors at Mr. 
Haliburton’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Repass visitcnl 
.M. (). Kennedy Tuesday.

live over it for to be sure we 
don’t want to think of missing 
the next one. 1 am alniut to 
get straightened , out again.

The 27th will soon be here, 
the day of Thanksgiving. We 
ought to feel thankful at all

a shopping expedition Saturday. 
................ ......... _ ___  M. O, Kennedy made a busi-

daughter, Pauline, visited rel-j f*̂ *!*̂ .̂ *̂ /'***̂ l}“ *̂  Mondaj’.

.Misses Ella Hughes and Cecil times for our lives and our gmid 
Haliburton went to Graham «>n | health and that it is as well

with us as it is.
Mr.s. T. C. VN’adley visited her

atives in South Bend Saturday 
and Sunday.

.A fine rain visited this part 
o f The county Saturday and 
Sunday. This has put a fine 
sea.son in the gniund for winter 
breaking. School Boy.

Cedar Creek.
Hello. Mr. Editor and Corres

pondents. 1 trust that each 
and every one of you Corres
pondents ha<l the pleasure of 
l>eing pre.sent at the Second 
.Annual Correspiindents Reun
ion. I was deprivetl of that 
plea.Hure myself, however I ’m 
not selfish. I would rejoice -to 
kn«iw that each one of the olh-

Alvin Rickies, Miss Georgia 
and Donovan lialihurton were 
callers at Mr. Hughes’ Sunday 
morning.

M’e are sorry t«> report the 
death of .Miss Winnie Hudspeth 
who died Friday morning. She 
was buried in the Caddo ceme
tery Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. We deeply .sympathize 
with the .sorrowing relatives.

Several friends from this 
community attended the funer
al Friday.

Mrs. Etna Outlaw visited her 
mother, Mrs. T. M. (^irliett on 
Tuesday aftern<K>n.

day,
T. Wadley, Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Timmtmw

Miss .Mae Stephens is attend
ing college at Denton this win
ter.

visited her parents a few days 
during the week.

James and Sylvester Gowens 
.started to .school .Monday at 
Upi^er Tonk and have learned 
the first rule.

Miss Anna Belle Wadley and' 
.Mr. Harry Cutshall attended 
the wedding of W. 1. Butler and 
.Mi.ss Annie Smith Wedne.sday.

.Mrs. A. H. Jones spent Thurs
day afternoon w’itfi .Mrs. A, A. 
Timmons and Grandma Howard.

Mrs. Bill Wadley and moth- 
jer. Mrs. Sneed, were pleasant

each week.
1 imagine our e<litor will have 

to don his rain coat and over
shoes this morning if he tries 
to go anywhere.

Mrs. T, 1). Findley has Ix'en 
sick the past few (Ijiys but is 
slowly improving.

Mis.ses Minnie Fisher and Iva 
Bryvan yisitecl Mrs. .A. Ĵ  Bryan 
Friday and Saturday.

W; <’. -Ree4-and-family were 
in tow,n Saturday.

iMrs. A. J. Bryan and family 
went to the picture show Sat
urday night and had a jolly 
time.

Miss Lilia Belle Findley was 
shopping in town Saturday.

Bill Keplinger was inAlraham 
Saturday afternmin.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Robert
son spt*nt Saturday night and 
Sunday with W. O. Ree<i and

Rain ahd~Tain, Guess snow 
and ice will be next.

So Gander you had bet 
keep the Goose away from 
McLaren's tank or 
froze up in a few days.

The weiither feels like so 
one was at the m»rth pole com
ing south with rained oo

much where vou are as it did
here you will have to stop plow
ing for ji while. Has Our editor 
lieen out to stn* you plow’ yet?

he had better waitH he hasn’t 
until spring.

Mr. Bjity. 
( ’lavton and

.MISS ti‘x>gc. nau scribes could enjoy lieing atjj.^> u..̂  eninkwed to

w  “ ‘“ r s . T ,
E. H, Corley wa.s sick a part 

o f last week but is all right at 
, this writing.

callers at .Mrs. J. T. Rogers on I 
Friday afternoiin. j

\V. E. Moiire spt*nt the fore j 
.Mr. Boyd Davenport of Ran-1 part of the week over at his |

teach pasture, haiking after his stock. i 
ear. | Mi.ss Fmima A'oungblood is 

I'epmetfTtiarworlr on
the oil well on the Corliett farm I Murray Mtsire and Roy Jones 
was discontinued, but from the and Estes Wadley and Ernest
messages that have gone over Beckham wenCTo the Faf Slocir

show at Ft. Worth Saturday!

ment at not lieing aide to at 
tend. -

We i>e<iple down here on the _  ̂ .... ....................
Tbp nartv at Mr N’elson’s on ' ̂ *̂ ‘**  ̂ enjoying real ih e ”fjRbne The la.st few days, for
I^e pan> at « r .  .^eison . fine weather now. There have' wood it  s«rTns^mnmin(r How was it Ixivs’’\Ae<lnesday night was enjoyed ___ however .u . .l. '  v “  wems morning, now was u. rx>>s.

hv everv one nresent. c n ^  oaiys. o^^cNer, jfiyj fi^ye begun anew. Me are .sorry to learn of the I
■ no one has had to don his over- Mi.ss Rachel Haliburton spent j death of Miss Lillian Nor red.!

sister of Prof. C.. A . Norred. j 
.Mrs. J. F'. Clark yisite<l Miss 

Emma A’<iungblo»»d one after- 
n«K>n this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. McClanahan and f 
r- 1 J duty, outside of providing the daughter. Grandma George and, 

niiniienTs l^•lllov re-»ninir ineir .^*‘ *̂ ,̂ **̂  n«*ces.saries of life to our l<ive<I son and ilaughter Miss Alma}
Ctters much more since I myt ^ i n f o r m - ' S i !i ncu Ji rnmn » nagn iniorm Inlmut us. By giving the news Wadley and Miss Anna Belle;

lowens '
iKire and

M<Hire
bnither all Htten<le<l the 
show Satunlay at Graham.

by ever>' one present.,
’ .Mr. Jesse .Martin worke<l in , . . . -.u w ' -r

town last week. ^J^tlaw of the Bee BranchMr Rttt W iitinmsnn^ H m rrl V* the Ket K ran ih^ j S  hoolgirl.iMr. mil Iiiiamson vicinity was in our com muni! y t /tt*„ Oy . «„rlH  for
Chapel s|H*nt .Satunlay night i.u- k imyin,, m̂ nl wheat "  .u ' . world lor
and Sunday at F 11 Corlev’s , t %i- iV i ‘ "n ta i niore than just earning and ana .'sun«a\ ai r.. II. voru j s. fp„n, j  _ Ihmley. «K-ndine dollars Our greatest

1 think these reunions are Eugene Welit and ivw ev * "  ’ ’ ” tir greatest
the very thing for the Corres

family
Mr. Jtie .Smalgrass went to 

town Friday. *-■
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Chamliers 

and children of Bryson spent a 
few days with T. D. Findley 
and-family iaat week.

Most of the people had to 
stay home Sunday cm account 
of the rain. A few went to 
church at Rocky Mound Sat
urday morning.

Thia part, o f the uiuntry. auru. 
.stH*ms dull. .Nothing doing, on
ly going to school; .but .some
times, not often, there is loLs 
doing when the teacher gets his 
switch. We kids generally stir 
out, for we know that means 
no turkey for dinner. 1 just 
can’t forget the day we all go( 
to eat wueh »  fine dinner and all 
alxiut that nice time we had. I 
will lie glad when next reun
ion day c*omes.

I intende<l to have lots of 
news to write this week, but 
no one went to .see the iither 
fellow .so 1 am a lIHTe Tilanlt.

Ethel and Mrs. 
(laughter went to 

Graham Saturday. It was nice 
and warm whyn thtw left home 
hut on jiccmmt of the rain they 
didn’t get home until way after 
dark.

J. L. Lester was in town Sat
urday and came home in the 
rain. He got home btdore night 
but the rain was falling so hard 
you (i^aildlTl hardly see him tun 
feet away.

Jeff Whitfield was in town on 
Thursday night. ' j

Well Thursday the ‘2l7th will 
be Thanksgiving. 1 am thank- '* 
ful for .so many things, but not 
.so thankful that 1 didn’t get to 
go to the show Saturday night, 
though I’m thankful I didn’t 
have to come home through all « 
that rain. I am so thankful 
for the gcMid health we have in 
this community.. But I don’t 
suppose the turkeys will be so 
TTranl(rul as so many of them 
will get their necks broken; .

Mr. Bill Porter is moving to 
Kh_it_. B<x’k. where he will live 
npxt year. W e  wisli btm lR e~  
l)est of success in the new home.

.Miss Jennie spent ewe
aftern(H>n with Mrs. Whitfield 
last week.
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Blondie.

Try a Davis Automatic Ink
stand— neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fre.sh and clean, $1.<MI 
and $l.ob. Graham Ptg. ’̂o.

Mr. Douglass Blount and little 
sister were in Graham h'riday.

.Mrs. W. G. Porter and chil
dren spent Friilaj' with Mrs. 
Whitfield. .

1 sup|)ose the Keplingers are 
rejoicing over In'ing through 
icking cotton. They and Mr. 
’orter brought their cotton 

gathering to a close Thursday.
It is R. L. RolaTt.s that has 

moved on the Josh Mot>re place, 
not Mr. Rohhiiis.

• ('arrie Nation.

r.

If your suliscription expires 
with thi.s i.ssue— renew at once. ^

see ( 
have 
rabbi 

Eh 
tackl 
J. E
nn̂ l

them, for I know what kind ‘ ‘f I ye V r iV ; hat he h«̂  ̂ “ “u ’ r  ’ x. * r  vv* 7’nM.nIp u-ritp thp lidtprs . o f Bee Bramh .Nclwstl (,irl is • Wadley, Mrs. (i. W. (i<
^ T h e  (;ander said he never ‘ *̂*^*  ̂ piping «nd now has it pe,,p|e o f that and son, Mrs. Alice M<K»n

1,1 i.w.if liLo nni-tHtn(r u«v , t«> pijH* thc cnmniunity a great deal of real i-hildren and .Miss F)unice }

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
since

ust leaHneil Srini i Htuk to his dwell- pleasure and.it is a pleasure:and
J ''" ” ’ *** refuse to iH* able to a.ssist her., free .•

wduld l«M>k- like anything any 
Now' I've just learned 

r  Innlcfrl sn_b«d liefore,
■nt to the reunion la.st

year. But that s all right, (.an-; The young fn^jide were e n J . ^ v - thVm" t e l l ! how are yours. Mi.ss Alma, all

wtijr hr Inokrrl sn_b«d wf re.  ̂ dhat purp<»se the f»il.,\nd then our ( ’orrespondents j This in spite of the rain andHe went to the reunh.n last ^
• w ill Ih* glad to numlier you? mud. Woe unto white shoesrl

tQ have “^ .a h ly  entertained at the home the news from Bee Branch 
lookF mined fur such a irrandl r «  »  p  i-nhim last F r l-* ' n u i ii V
time, can’t we? I don’t care i f t ^ v  n.vtt " "  all.-Editor.)^
* • 1 Ritchey. Dewey and! .. ..............

Mlî _̂Ltman ^ ’ lu ia were visiting in the Fox, E iia sv ille .

It 'r igh t I guess. For my part 1 
would riither attend the ('orres-

ited .Mi.ss (.eorgia Burton | Hallow community Bunrttir. {

j pondents Temrtnn thati-'thr show • 
-tTbm ifh thenratn and mud. 

i  X. Y. Z. I
day night. i^lem ile i h ^  "ten tlsHisand' Rtitn, rain, n ifn , we sure ha\e

Or anything else that is - i  
generaHy diflfictilt to bakc w W r™ ^  
economy and success — you’ll • 
find onm heaping teaapoonfnt o f

M ty I was talkingihad a ground .soaker, but we
ping in (.raham Thur^lav. ;to Homeite alwiut the cotton

Farmer.
•xir, and Mrs. Brit Alford however I or the press Vounir countv

went deer hunting last week.!* mistakp. hut i "  2.!

never gn»w tired o f seeing it

one made a grand mistake, but

• T - ty-’- 'T-f! M— a. 11 uuna il wuuiu ntfv iVf 
.Mr. and Mrs. j editor to get a scril>e fmm this j

visiting Mr. and .Mrs. ( harle\ i,.oij;niunity other than myself,;
Paw»ns o f Graham. making so many mis-

.Mr, Robbins an<l family spent j I’m not as sensible as
Sunday with Mrs. Pritchard. Dago’s ‘.Tige”  for his mistakes 

Messrs. Hoyd ^mith and Rob l>etter and mine for

I t^nk^ It wouM paper to come
* so we can read the many Inter- 

jesting letters.
1 We ought to be thankf«il for

the worse, it seems.Henderson* of ,‘<alem and Rex 
Cornish of Graham attended the
party Wednesday night. ^  ^Vest happened

The farmers aae, proud t«« xhw

so many tilings that I scarcely 
know- just what to mention.

Rut guess most o f us will be 
giving our thanks to the tur-

I  his rain a.s they have h<»pes o f 
making a fine crop next year.

Mrs. Robbins and daughter. 
Miss Delilah and Miss Lillian 
Cunningham went to Graham 
Friday.

Mrs. Iva Fain and little son, 
Eugene, returned last Thursday 
fn»m a visit with her parents, 
in Graham.

I suppiise the other Corres
pondents would like for me to 
close this letter and give them 
room to say something. Let’s 
see how many will write this 
week.

Rev. Roark of this commun
ity attended The Baptist con
vention at Dalla.s last week.

Candy Kid.

.fr i franlierry sauce and plum 
I pudding. You know they are 

^  ^ ,, tvery dencTous, especIallN* rth this
on The fool by a yearling throw- igTaaliiii . -------------
ing his horn against his f^ t .  | j haven’t any news this w*eek

Fish Creek.
Well, Mr. Editor, it seems 

that More Anon was greatly 
surprised to know that so much 
was happening over here on the 
creek. There was so much go
ing on we were curious to see 
some o f it in print, even if it 
was a week old. We believe in 
reporting the news regardless 
o f our likes and dislikes

with the result that Mr. West 
can hardly walk, the wound is 
so painful.

Well, since we finished pick
ing. gathering or breaking cot
ton, I ’m not having such a 
tough time. I’m now engag^ 
in reading Bill Nye’s com’ic his- 
torj* of the United States. Dad 
says Pn^ comic enough without 
reading .anything comic. Rut 
who knojws what the reading of 
the hismr>* will lead to. I ’m 
kinder like Peck’s bad boy; ev
ery book’ I read or everything 
)nie says, always gives me a 
new idea. Mine now are— oh 
well, just w’ait and see!

Silver Bell.
(Don’t let a little thing like 

a mistake bother you, Silver 
Bell. This old world is full of 
mistakes. Vie all make them. 
When we cease to make mis
takes our place will be marked 
by a slab of cold stone, and it 
is possible that there will be 
engraved thereon: “ He made 
mistakes; he was but human.” 
Editor.)

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
■on

«tc . to conatitute Murray but 19-20
It may take creeks. mesquiies|from me, on e a ^  terms.

. , C. E. 'Turner, Agt.

Mr. Editor and you surely wont 
expect us to take time to tell 
ever> thing for we are very busy 
getting ready to eat turkey din
ner with a number o f friends 
and we have to begin early.

There Is to be 'Thanksgiving 
service here 'Thursday begin
ning at 10:30.

'There wasn’t any church here 
Sunday on account o f so much 
rain.

Mr. Grady Fletcher of Gra
ham was shaking hand.s with 
friends here Friday. We were 
glad to see him as it has been 
quite a while since he has been 
in our midst.

Mrs. G. W. Pratt is on the 
sick list this week.

Miss Hettie Pratt has just 
recovered from an attack o f 
Yellow Jaundice.

Mr. Will Donnell has returned 
from Sherman where he visited 
his family, who are attending 
school in that city. '

Everybody invited to attend 
the 5th Sunday services here. 
We are sure much good will be 
accomplished. Dixie.

Loans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

.Milt Graham was taken .•wick i 
la.*»t Tuesday and brought to the i 
home of R. B. ShelUm. DK; 
Weems o f Jean wa.** calle<l and : 
reported him in a critical con-i 
ditlon. His mother and broth-' 
ers o f Cundif were sent for. | 
They came in Friday. Mi!t Is 
impniving.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Durham 
and son came in Wednesday. 
Doctor says Farmer is good 
eiHHigh for him and that he ex  ̂
pects to be laid away in Young 

_____ _____ _
(lias. Keen liough’t himself a 

Little car last week.
Will BkKxlworth went over to 

W’ichita Falls Saturday. Mrs. 
Blofidworth and daughter are 
visiting her parents in Jean in 
his absence.

Mrs. Mollie Cook visited her 
father last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riggers 
came in 'Thursday afternoon for 
their little daughter, Lula Ruth, 
who has been visiting her grand 
mother, Mrs. Keen for some 
time.

Jim Davis and Claud Garvey 
went to Graham 'Thursday and 
from there to Mineral Wells. 
'Hiey came in Saturday evening 
with two new Ford care. They 
were taking in the town in spite 
o f the showers.

O. E. Cook came in from the 
ranch Saturday ifcry sick. Dr. 
Weems is treating him. We 
regret very much to report him 
no better this Monday morning.

R. B. Shelton has bought a 
home in Olney and will move 
there as soon as the weather 
will permit.

My, but we are having the 
rain. Wheat and oata are look
ing fine. Cupid.

Health Clu&

i

more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

as s<
mit
that

gOOS
ting
afte:> 1

BRYAN BROS,
BLACKSMITHING
A L L  KINDS O'- WOODWORK

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Brinig to us what the other fellow can’t 

do—we’ll do It and do it right.

All Our Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

Biyan Brothers.
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Northwest Comer Henderson’s Wsgon Yard, Graham. Tsxaa
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. Hookey Hollow.
Well, as I have not seen any

thing. i!wwn th4s village and as 
tbeie is always something go
ing m  iiere I will drop a line 
or t m t *

W. Marshall a fd family 
havt^ome home afttl U# looking 

^well. His son Will tils moved 
in our neighborhoo<;) and expects 

-one of us next year.
Mr. M. Tallett and son Wes 

were among the visitors to Gra
ham Saturday.

There was quite a crowd of 
the Correspondents in town last 
Saturday. ~~—  -----

You can talk about rain and 
mud, we have It now to a fare- 
you-well.

We all'went to town as usual 
in Young county with our slick
ers and sheet and bows and the 
rain came thick and fast.

We could hardly get to the 
big show given to the farmers 
and their families by the Mes
srs. Vaughan Bros., managers 
o f the Graham opera hou^e, but 
we went between showers and 
through showers and any \yay 
we could get there and we thank 
the manjigement for their kind- 
ness.

\ We saw O. D. Lisle there all 
smiles and he had to stay all 
night. He could not get a wag- 
>n sheet without buying one

Duflf Prairie. Flint Creek.
Carl Newman and wife of i Christmas g i f t ! Oh it isn’t 

Mountain Home were^vtsitorsIChristnias, is it? Well excuse 
on the prairie last Sunday. | me, it is so cold I thought it 

M. M. Kraft called on the | was Christmas. It will 1  ̂ tur- 
jDutch brothers Sunday after-]key day again wwn but as I 
I noon. I had my part the 15th wUl let
1 Lucian Adams returned to the turkey alone for a few
! his home in Abilene last Tues
day.I Mr. W. P. Martin is shoiiting 

j lish in the Panhandle.
{ J. M, Ingram made a business 
I trip to Jacksboro last week.
; Jess Upham of Cedar is vis
iting Ramie Crabtree thi.s' week

A
I  ̂^ n d  thought it cheaper to stay
A i f n
*
i

iHHd

pn. \

Iptres
I'lnce.

IS

Riley would not loan him ht.*» 
sheet but said it was about as 
cheap to loan his sheet as to 
keep Oliver. Riley loaned his 
bow’s to the Gander. He did 
not neetl any sheet for you 
know he and the little Ganders 
do not get wet if their feathers 
are not turned up. W’e noticed 
as they all went home those 
wbo4MHild put up the sheet and 
bows, but the old sturdy Gander

f>ut up his bows to keep off the 
ightning and hinl out home 

through the raim-
The G<K>se was more particu

lar. She might have had some 
o f the necessaries of life in the 
wagon that would not take to 
the water ns well as the Croose.

Well, we all had a g<sMl time, 
and Satunlay, Nov. 22nd will be 
long rememlKTe<l as the com
mencing o f ̂  wet-apell in Young 
.....ititj.- ■ tie glad bi
see our .shadow again as we 
have not l*e^n able to mtch a 
rabbit since Friday night.

KImer Mcljiren was afraid to 
tackle the rain and stayed with 
J. E. Parsons Saturday night

heard from 
since. I f  he don’t come home 
soon we will send Mac Rose for 
him,

__ Charlie McLaren has gi>ne to
Ft. Worth for a few days.

Ilenry liriver says he thinks 
the moisture has met and they 
have plenty of water to run 
their gin if they had the cotton. 
But such is life in Young coun- 
ty. The coons don’t all stay in 
one tree. But squirrels, rabbits 
imd o’possnms are nil in H«»ok- 
ey Hollow.

Well, as soon as the ground 
gets dr>' enough to plow, the 
man that breaks his IaiuL.Ja- 
Ilecember and plants his com 
as s<Kin as the weather will ad
mit in Man h. will be the man 
that gathers the com next fall.

P:
gone. Rounder.

(Looks like the Ctoose might 
have stayed with the Gander 
on the rt«d  home. But what a 
g(M>se a (HKise is. Always quit
ting her mate and mnning off 
after some other Goose’s Gan- 

But let it rain, who cares 
It the Goose does get wet. She 
needs a little water aftrr these 
dry years we have had.— Eki.)

: Jess .says Ramie’s dog is a good 
! chicken dog.
j Mr. Ed Richard.son of Cedar 
I who ha.< rented Josh Burgess’ 
' place, is moving in. We wel
come him to our community.

Bob C’arroll and family vis
ited W. P. Martin and family 
last Sunday.

Since .Mrs. Groene left John 
has done naught but indulge 
in dissipation.

Mrs. Emma West and Miss 
Bertha McBrayer were visiting 
on the prairie last Friday.

Sim Burgess has started to 
breaking land on his home 
place.

Sim has been busy sowing 
grain on his farm at Ivan.

Oliver Burgess of South Bend 
passed through here with a 
bunch of calves last week that 
he had purchase<l from I/iuis 
V’alentine.

Oliver says there is a “ heap” 
of money and a “ heap”  of trou
ble in buying calves.

Henry R«>gers is awful busy 
i preparmg Tor Another Tmp.

(iscar Gmene made a trip to 
Gordon la.st week. We would 
like to know if it was business

Briar Branch.
I

From a “Cedar”  Pencil

days.
Wasn’t The Repfirter a sight 

last week? Full, I reckon. Just 
think, a letter from— I don’t 
know just where; it stated 
something abouf a negro, so 1 
don’t suppose it originated in 
'Young lountjif.— But wherever 
it might be from, print it Mr. 
Editor, but 1 guess you-will.

I ’m certainly glad that reun
ion wa.s last Saturday instead 
of yesterday, for 1 don’t be
lieve that car ride would have 
been as plea.sant as it was. I 
tell you it will take us a year 
to get over that enjoyable day.

Plow Boy 1 don’t think there 
is any need of a proposal as 
long as I can get Yny meals at 
the Dolman House.

RIondie, about that picture— 
to tell the trtith 1 don’t know 
what my picture can do, but 1 
sure can keep the rabbits out 
of that watermelon patch. It ’s 
doubtful that you will plant one 
though.

Say Candy Kid, I will not de
ny making noise that day but 
you don’t accuse us of bother
ing your eating. I f  so it’s a 
good idea we did, for you would 
have , looked worse than a Car
nation.

A Friend, I guess the dinner 
helped you, if it changed your 
looks as much as your name. 
C-ome over about Flint will you 
(Carnation) ?

List Willie y«)u must be sick 
or pleasure. There is some mys- as 1 didn’t see anything about 
tery attache<l to the trip. What--€enter.^idge in the-paper. —  
is the tniuble at Gordon Oscar f ' ' School is getting along nicely 

Mr. Walter Qirliett of South  ̂here. St’htKil was dismissed on 
Bend was here last E'riday look-1 Wednesday on account of the 

>ing aftef some cattle that he funeral of Miss Lillian. Norred,
; is pasturing on the prairie. of the RtK'ky Mound communi- 
j Mr. J. W. Crabtree and daugh- ty, who died Tue.sday. 
jter have returned from their' The Flint ('reek road hands 
t trip to Abilene. | decided that Graham wasn-’t
i Floyd Burgess has returned |4roing bi work their niad so 
home but from what we can' they met Thursday and Friday I hear he will n<»t lie here long and worketl it.I but will move to South Bend,'  Some of the people, including 

, wJuav he has rented a farm to ̂ ten, women and children, of 
{plant in cotton, having neighborhiKnl attendetl the,
Ihis place in small grain. dance at Mr. W. R. (ioldston’s

Mr. Jim Stone and fam ily' Monday night.
, have returned fn>m the west. Well as the men are thntugh 
where they have resided the gathering cotton they will be- 

■past three or four years. Glad‘ gin preparing their land for 
t»'see them Imck. an<»ther crop as soon as the

Mr. W. E. Rradd<H-k of Mur- gnmnd thaws and dries out a 
ray was here last Saturday on little.
Inisiness and g«>t caught in the Jai'k o' Diamonds,

.rain.
Our .sch<K)l opt'iuxl .M(>nday

w ith  Everett ttnrrett nf South KcQ  I Op. j
. Rend as teacher, Sorrell Top, ; jj, progressing nicely'

under the care o f Mrs. Calliei 
] Shannon and Miss Sallie Petty.

The party at Mr. and Mrs.
; Henr> Workman’s was not ver>' 
well attended on account o f the 
rain, but we hope they will tr>’ 

i it over and maybe it wont rain 
next time. '

Mr. E. T. Slater and son and 
I daughters. F'rank, Eureta and 
Mary.' were visiting  in Graham

Rain, rain, more riffiT The 
farmers are saying “ we ‘shorely’ 
will make a gfx)d ‘crap’ next 
year,”

Mr. Lon Stephens and family 
have recently moved to the H. 
H. Stephens place, now owned 
by Clay Wilson o f Graham.

Several of our people went to 
town . Saturday morning while 
the sun was shining, but they 
all came back through the rain.

Mrs. ('arter and sons Earl and 
Henry .spent last Friday night 
visiting in Graham.

An entertainment was eujoy- 
ad-by Uvuse present at-tlie home 
of Mr. L. F. Gallaher one night 
last week.

Willie Conder of'Goosendik 
was visiting (on account o f tne 
rainy weather) at Mr. Rowe’s 
the first of the week.

Dan ( ’arter took cotton to 
Newcastle one day last week.

Miss Willie Garvin spent Fri
day night with Miss Pearl Gal
laher.

Mrs. A. J. Hadden, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Wignall, at the mines, for 
some time, left Saturday morn
ing for her home in Iowa.
‘̂■ff any.one wants to see a 

wolf cha.se find the wolf and no
tify Charlie Burch.

Read on Goose, you sure can 
make ’em up.

Well I ’ll hoist sail and go as 
you have heard the song.

Ronnie.

aware ̂ Mrr Editor, we are 
that you now have a very 
worthy Q)rre»pondent in this 
community, but we feel like 
contributing our little mite also, 
as we may find out some items 
of interest that may not come 

: under the observation of that' 
' individual. i
I  Mrs. B, E. Burgess is report- j  
: ed quite sick and is also su f-; 
: fering with a serious affection ' 
'o f the eyes.

Mr. John Couger is cutting 
: feed and feeding his beef steers.: 
He will pocket a nice sum o fi 
money f n>m them some day. j  

Ck3tton picking and fall .sow

ing o f grain will soon be com-^
pleted in thia eommunity .-----—'

The O dar school win begin 
December first with Miss Peart 
Frazier of Dublin as teacher. 
Miss Frazier comes to us well 
recommended and we anticipate 
an excellent term this year.

I f this doesn’t reach the ed
itor’s waste l)a.sket we may 
write again.

Waste basket, waste basket. 
Oh how I fear thee.
You get many missives 
From authors like me.
And w hen thê  editor— r—  
Opens the office-stove door. 
You throw them all up 
And come gaping for more.

Iambus.

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.
The public schcKil is one *of 

the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
paper'', it gives the American 
diRd a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Ê arm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.75. Send us your sub- 
.scription now— today.

Why it Pays to Renew Now
I f  y<»nr sub.scriptum cxj»jrt•^ M»*»n or  if it 

'• has recently expired, <*r even if you never 
have l»een a reader o f TH K  K k Po r t k k  
you can save money and get the three
l>est publications of their kind, each a.____
year if  you sul>scril>e for

Southern Home Club
West Texas Reporter

Ki>r nil the Iih'mI neMn

Holland's Magazine, .
'I'he .South'’, (loiiie Monthljr

Farm and Ranch, . .
The .South’’. Ftnu \Ve«’kly

Total, .

$1.00 a year 

1.00 a year 

1 00 a year 

$3.00 a year

A ll Three to You For . . $1.75
A ll three pa|H.*r> are excellent value> at 
their regular firic^ ami m»sv havo t W  
t»p|M»rtunity t«» get them at a still lower 
price. Th ey  are all publisheil in the 
South t<M>.

BETTER ORDER TODAY

West Texas Reporter

T ‘

I Proffitt
Well, as the editor has asked 

iall the ( ^ r espondents to write 
■Thanksgiving I will try to send 
tin a few lines.

Yes. this is a great Thanks- 
' giving; great not alone because 
ul the supplies that abound, but 

I the peace that broods over our 
leafdtal and our hearthstones

Center Ridge
Well, as Lost Willie wasn’t at 

home last week I didn’t get to 
write.

Mrs. Young of Graham has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner, of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robert
son were shopping in Graham 
Saturday.

E. C. Turner shipped his cat
tle last week to Ft. Worth.

Our school is progressing fine 
with Miss Ragland as teacher.

WeH, by the way, excuse me 
Mr. Editor for not telling you 
what a nice time 1 had at the 
reunion. I enjoyed myself ex
ceedingly well.

Well I will have to close for 
this time. Lost Willie.

Bud Lowei^ and Will Seddon 
o f Tonk Valley have been haul
ing their wheat to town recent
ly. Such fanners as these have 
made money farming and sto.-k 
raising, practicing diversifica
tion on the farm.

• We have learned that out of 
.differing and struggle is bom a

tw a-wa-̂  
tion we look with pitying eyes 
upt»n those who are in the midst 
of conflict and trial, though we 
have much to learn and much to 
arrompIisTi. A giyat Thing to be 
thankful for is that we are find
ing out the weak spots in our 
armor— that we are jealously 
seeking to establish new stand
ards of rhnmcter and conduct w  
constitution and government. 
Yes, let us give thanks for our 
nation, our prosperity, our pros
pects. and all the experiences 
that have made us what we are 
as one of the nations o f God’s 
beautiful earth. ( ’̂  you say 
you are thankful for the oppor
tunity of practicing theories of 
life and proving them true or 
false by their fruits? Can yoU 
bear witness to the working 
within you of a law that makes 
for the perfecting of your char
acter? You will give thanks 
that you know how to do these 
things and straightway you will 
look about for ways of making 
everybody as healthy, happy 
and prosperous as you are, so 
let this be a great Thanksgiv
ing with each and every one of 
us and wishing the editor and 
all the Correspondents a glori
ous Thanksgiving I will hand 
my pencil to another writer.

Snowflake.

I f  you receive a Mmple copy 
of the Reporter it is a solicita
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see if  you 
don’t think it is worth a dollar 
a year, and send in your sub
scription NOW.

]Saturday 
j Miss Dora McBee spent E'ri- 
7(ia>‘ nlgli! ^ Îth her sister. Mm. 
Bertha Workman.

! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Workman 
I have now moved to the Widow 
'Graves place where they will 
;make their home, 
i  Miss Bettlah Howard was a 
1 visitor at our school E r̂iday. 
j(''ome again, Reulah, we all like 
visitors.

p  MISF^Balttr Petty spent Thurs- 
jday night with Mrs. Richard 
I Boyle.

Mrs. ('allie Shannon spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Gra
ham with her sisters.

Mr. Herliert and Johnnie Sla
ter were in town Saturday on 
business.

My! Bkmdie, wasn’t that pic
ture show a dandy Saturday? 
Rut the funniest of all was wad
ing over there in the mud and 
rain. I didn’t see the editor 
over there anywhere. I guess 
he was afraid he would get his 
shoes muddy.

Mr. Jim Davis and friend of 
Fanner passed through the com
munity Saturday with their 
new cars, and I would just sup
pose that they got in the mud 
before they got home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Will Slater, 
Mrs. E. T. Slater. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W’. Slater and Grandpa and 
Grandma Slater and little Mary 
were visitors in Graham Mon
day, the 17th.

Mr. W. T. McBee was visiting 
at Loving Saturday and I claim 
he was in the rain too.

Well, as my letter is growing 
long and there are so many 
good writers, I ’ll try not to 
take up any more space thnft 
necessary. Spinster Maid.

1 CENT A=W0RD
Reaches More Than

,000
Each Week



County Correspondence

Indian Mound.
"Well, Mr. Kditor, this beint;

Our -editor promised us that j the weather gets so they can 
he would keep his heart warm come back home.  ̂
and leave o ff that 10-year-old, Bob Taylor was seen in W. 
overcoat, but neverthele.ss PlowjW.' Williamson*s pasture with 
Roy and the Kid caught him ; his gray hounds Monday after- 
wearing it Saturday, didn’t w e; noon. 1 guess he was trying to 
Mr. Kditor? I catch u jack rabbit for Thanks-

the we*-k that vou invited the ’l^ust Kiving.
Corresp<mdents to snow yoM un- have taken the blind staggers; This Iseing Tuesday morning 
der with news, here she goes i ^he coat we had the mail wil soon l>e here and
frr.m Tiies.lav on Saturday was a new ram niy letter will have to leave for

G. W. McComas ami son Johnl *̂̂ ’» -̂ ĥo.se fellows can't Graham, if 1 haven't been able
aiUl G. M. Janies have been i -^^ ‘htor) t.i gather up much news owinir
hauling wheat to Graham this' Nolen has lieen away
week

. W. Williamson is hauling 
wheat to Grahani this week.

J. T. Taylor carritni Isdlies to 
(baham Thursday.

to the bad weather
on a visiting tour but we failed], |*-'<htor. you may think it 
to learn where t lieen raining here for the

Thiw  Clay coun-l'i*"! to-;
ty passwl hare Friday afternooh I “ " 1 "
moving to San Antonio. We

1). James of Orth was herepvonder why they didn’t .stop in
Anyone who has anything of 

a newsy nature for The Re-
Wednesdav

W. N. Fisher went to Newcas- i the rest of us. 
tie Weilnesday after a barrel of i Wesley Taylor is in the fur 
.salt. 1 guess he s going to kill: business. He has one possum 
one of Buster s- Big Sandies. j hide and one prairie dog hitle.

Jack o’ Diamonds, 1 guess | He thinks the dog hide will 
tho.se jmrties that were so an.\-1 have to bring a tip top price

:Y,.una county and auirar tVith it. It will be highly appre< iated 
by the Kid.

Iteiiry Chapel.
_____ It rained all night the other

ious alsiut knowing whether j*to pay expenses because he had day and then rainwl all dav the 
Plow Boy was marritnl or single to run him down and catch him next night and is stjll raining, 
must have seen him while he by the slight of hand. »‘nd certainly looks giKid to me.
was enjo> ing hk auto ride. i jj. r . Hightower bought cot- up the
Jack, let a hush. .Mrs. Plow Boy i fro^ Joe Tavlor last bands three notche.s before

ue.ss he is goimr into ^Girt the plow_ this Ume.
—  MesAr.s. N. W. Ratcliffe, J. L.

might ask us further questions ; ^
right, along here.

i »

A J I i- . 11 . the cotton husine.s.s. , ,And say. Jack, tell men and;  ̂ .  a • a i . .Mcljiren, K. K. Criswell, H. L.
boys just what you please alxiQlI.  ̂ Kibble went to Graham Satur-
the Kid. but w hen it comes to I dav and tisik in the rain com-out of visiting her mother. Mrs. ; *

J. S. Walker, east of Graham,; j.̂telling the girls or young ladies, 
please go slow.

Our friend Plow Bov .st‘ems to ^furda> night.
be in a |>e<-k o f tn>uble, I think ■ G. M, James has bet-ome

Bowers, last Saturday night, a
, . . ____ - .......  . . “  girl.

he wa.< tr>'ing to help the par- cowboy and is now buying cat-, There was no sti*\ices of any 
son along and why the parson Ge to tuni on his wheat. kind at the ChajH*! Sunday on

Charlie James’ , friend. W.vlie ' account of rain.
Burch, of Briar Branch ci»m- R. H. Young is building a

here Sat- Imrn for J. L. .Mcljiren this 
week.

Sunda.v school and prayer Kddie Ribble of the Clearfork 
—w«*i4hv o f tettipg tdime.—I have ̂ meeting was ntiiTWl —mm-rd* into the~ rnm-

....... ’ ' “ munit.v last week. Glad to have

liecame offendeil at him 1 can’t 
se«*. When Plow Boy gets tireil 
of being romped on 1 Indieve munity visited him 
that he will nearly agree with urday night, 
me that there are .s<»me things

a little experience along this (hiy. 
line. I have liviil in commun- 

where fRey

meeting services were not held 
on account of the rain. ;

Mrs. I.aura Baker was ill last 
week, therefore Miss Florence 
has not been attending achool 
at lioving lately.

Mr. Jess Oatman and family 
have lieen vLsiting in the com
munity the last two weeks. 
They intend to return in a few 
days to their home in Megargel.

Mrs. Will Ijiwrence called on 
Mrs._̂  Stitller Friday morning, 

\\’e are glad to report that 
Mr,. Tom Harmon, who has been 
sutfering from boils on his hand 
for the last few weeks is im
proving.

No one need .say that Young 
county d(K‘sinot have any rain 
for 1 think as much rain as any 
one could wish for fell Sunday.

Listen. Mr. Kditor, you had 
lietter hunt ybur lasTr"winter’ s 
overcoat, for everylHidv in .thi.s 
neighborhood is wishing for 
cold weather, that they might 
kill hogs.

Mr. John Bynl and family 
finisheil picking ' cotton la.st 
week. They will move to Okla
homa in the near future. We 
shall be very sorry to lose them 
but our best wishes for their 
success and Hhppiness -will fol
low them to their new home.

Jim Oatrhan and wife carried I 
their baby U* Jean-one day.last I 
week to see the doctor.

Wishing the editor and the 
many readers of The Reporter 
a plea.sant Thanksgiving,

~  Violet.

itiea where iransacte«l .mryices at the church Thursday
business fm- the last eighttvn „o hour was set to mee‘t
(»r. twenty W hile 1 get | r v̂ .jn aUiut ten
along with all denominations a.< „VhK*k -------
line as anyone, so far as I know.

There will be Thanksgiving them with us.
K. K. ( ’riswell and family of 

.'̂ alem intends moving to the 
rha|H*l in the near future.

Well, Mr. Kditor we intendtMl 
to have a Thanksgiving

The way that’ l ik. it is to treat <•««* uP the old
them with ail due rt*sj)ect ami | * *^ ll ’‘ *nd':*nt (l«>esn I nsister more than a month ago
be plain with them and let them . . *** P**-Pt;'’ .m» one night last week 1 was
know just where I stand. ne s up there mid we vv,ikened bv his screams and out

W. N. Fisher has Is.ught a «<;uld enjoy reading it through ,
hackabout pony. Mike says he‘  ̂ , “ t ? " .  ,u i .u "ent right in to see what the
bouirht it Tor the kid. i. 1 . . .o’ .̂ **̂ *̂ ''* tntuble was. Juet at this time

We Me in formed that .<. It. . .rotnpliment ,.anie old Tiire and I wm* only
0>wan aiid Sam liouirln.!* have "oe on my wnteupe from [„ uniform. 1 didn't

Indian .Mound, over the phone ,h,. p h,
•Sunday n fte rn .^  nnd will e.y , • ,, ,,,,, , J
for her lieneflt thnt I am no a • fittun" .nd th.t n j -

Iie«*n swapping horses and that 
W. W. William.son has bought 
one.

Jacko we ilon’t know how- 
large men could grow amund 
Indian .Mound; the Kid wasn’t 
raises! hen-, he was raiseil in 
another state, wTiere those big 
re«l apples grow. .Vow ('orres- 
pundents pU-a.se ’ don’t all yell 
Arkaasas^al once for if .yua du.

I)K. ROY W. RI THEKFORI)

(M'aduate of Kan.sas ( ’ity 
Veterinary College

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRI.S 

Dentist

Office over f lmhnm Nat’l.” Hank 

(iraham, Texas

RRHDER & .SON

Paperhanging and 
llousepainting

Graham. Te\a.s

Holiness in belief. That’s the ter ami the Imxes and barrelsother Kid older than my.self. . . i
•Mnv HirrinK of Inpli-iddr h »  r u r n W r C ^ v ^ n S f  ^

lKu.n vii.",np hrr p.„.nt,. -Mr., V " ; f ,  Z  a t j
and Mrs. I>. Bird here for sMime * ^
davs. mosphere seemed laden with al- 

aliHster Uixes of frankincense,

you might have to guess again, 
for it’s still Iw-voml there

the |iMst week. They were tr>-- 
ing to devour his chicken crop.

<)l Steen or his man came 
over Sunday and moved s«ime 

.... , , . . . *• cattle that was playing, havoc
U r , pound cake amt '••u ^ W’. N. Fisher’s wheat and

*1̂ ” * mvrrh. and just as s*»on asW. Drum rnted-two pole cats

( 0 ( HRAN & SON 

Conlraclnrs— Builders' 

(iraham. Texas

Say (Usise, you are joshing 
me alsiut Miss Jes.sie Wil.son’s

I come in the little 1 lagos began i 
to jump up in be<l and yell. “ I>ad j 
there’s a polecat in the house." j 
The younge.st of the cha|>s has | 
b«-en my hunkmate all the timej 
and now emi

KAY & AKIN 

.Attorneys at Ijiw 

( iraham, Texa.s
bring a slather of that cal. .if . . r'si.e. .1 U.nger^“i.riiig a . .aifi. r 0 1 iniii iiir.i iii during this wet w e a t W , - j - „ — \e- r /1Hnr ii LC.L.tv»-u think there s no her i.ler -r__.______ . t__ ,... .. ._* rell you, ,>ir. raunr. il ks.ksi •l

give ,t JusticiTwtrtti-^;? ^  “ J ̂ a k  up houso-ket-plng. Old
R t  (Turkey) Short eats the Tige don't to*»k wi knowing as
gi qbU-r he did when he ate The Rem>ft^

I wondereil last .Saturday why jpg much of a Baptist .or » !  SiiwiO
Rat lake wa* In Graham, but CampMlite either, he couldn’t *r alHI
ave learned, since that it was ,tand the water in such large

that
have learned, since that it was ^tand the water in such large „i.
to stand Turkey Sh*.rt In when quantities so he lurnevl and !!J, 
he w-as foumlereil. came hustling lairk home.

G. \V. .McCommas lo.<t two This rain has cut out .some
all spoke of will swell him up 

.some t(x>. 1 suDtyise s«»mr one
i. 1 ;• I  I ■ !i u \  » Vk phoned all the neighU.rs the

^me l meetthn m erthan Vo comp ..ur anff ers fh.m k<dng to the Fat Sl.Kk
•«/ " “ rth. It Urns now as though w>-namW

.Miss Minnie risher and neice, ( harley James visited v\es

rrWTTOH NSON 
AtLorney at Ijiw 

O lfiee West Side Square

(irakam. Texaa

H. H. (lARRETT 

Contractor and Builder

(iraham, Texas

.Mi-s .Minnie risner ano ne^e, i nariey wames visiieo ^   ̂Christmas din-l
Miss Iva Br>an went to Dakin ley and Hillianl Tayk.r J>unda>.|^  ̂ , ŷ̂  \
?nday to visit relatives and (.. \N. .Metommas must be . ,

IT
.. 1. . , . . • -r .. wu f^r the next reunion. Dago,see the show-we heard. looking for Turkey Short up

Wonder h<iw- rnairr- spfasrrifa- Tb»nksgiving day. He
ers the C<»rrespondents are f**id he hauled wheat to Gra- 
sending in this week',’ 4—hiwe-ham all Jaat week. tageLmoney

to buy this fine gobbler. .My how- time Hies I
.Say (HK)se don’t you suppose | Thanksgiving is here, 

that Miss Wilson would love I hope the readers of The 
aw ful well to chew up some of | West Texas Reporter com- 
this fine gobbler with that b ig ; menced in the beginning of the

one.
I will have to thank the lady 

writer from Oakland for the 
high compllment**she passe<l on 
<>oose. Gander and Kid. Kid

Hawkins Chapel. .
Another

doesn’t think he is large enough cake?
to nee<l bragging on. only about . Bm. J. I.. Mr< orrf of Ixiring
SIX feet one inch high and! expected to lie here Tl^nks- 
weigheil 193 pounds the laatifi'ing day. Also Bro. Under
time 1 was on the scales, (That!^’^ ^  wife. Bro. Under-
was immediately after he a te [''’ >̂‘^  1* f^e superintendent of
turkey dinner,— Editor) .the l iO v ing  Baptist Sunday

Pn»f. Willie Simpson. D. Bird. • . . .  aiV V'AAlHiand sons Austin and Homer, 
Jess Newman, W. W. William- 
■on and son Gentr>’, W. P. Fish- 
«r  and R. G. Taylor went to 
Graham Saturday.

Rev. A. S.* Wils<»n of New- 
castle was in our community 
Saturday.

The Kid had the pleasure of 
meeting Plow Boy and Gander 
while he was in Graham Sat
urday.

I guess the Gander was look
ing for the Goose.

We also met Turkey Short, 
who says that he is nearly 
over his reunion founder ^nd 
that he has not lost all his w -  
nails yet. Said, so just pass the 
turkey please.

J. L. Steen of Graham visited 
the McCommas r^ch Friday 
Afternoon.

SIX yea rs
M’ell, Mr. Kditor, if you and 

Turkey Short fail to come up 
here Thursday what must we 
do? Just pass the turkey 
please.

If it is raining in D a^ ’s part 
of the country’ like it is here I 
feel sorr>’ for those hoppers he 
said couldn’t stand much water.

I say all right to what Plow 
Roy said about having a group 
of the Correspondents taken. I 
sure wrould like to have one.

Homer Bird- of Ingleside was 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Bird here this week.

Miss Minnie FTsber and neice, 
Miss Iva Bryan have been 
caught in the - rain at Dakin 
while they were enjoying a 
pleasant visit with relatives. 
We bet these griris will want to 
see their mammas by the time

year to sow the se^s of thank
fulness ; if so, and have contin
ued to sow as every’ opportunity 
presented itself they have some 
plants of thankfulness which 
have blossomed before now and 
are bearing fruit. While others 

in full bloom, some areare
budding, while the last seed 
sow’n are putting forth tender 
branches and leaves; and prob
ably some of the seed sown are 
lying dormant waiting for the 
time when they, too, shall 
spring up, putting forth buds 
and ^ssom s and bear an abun
dance,of fruit to bless the world 
in days to come. "L ife is too 
short for it not to be well 
spent.” I.«t us be thankful Tor 
this lieautiful earth and the 
heaven of rest which (iod is pre
paring for the pure, gooii and 
true. Count your* blessing.‘« and 
be thankful for them.'

Mrs. Will Tedrow and chil
dren spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Bien Barrett.

Messrs. Charlie Miller and 
Jack Duckworth were out driv
ing Sunday afternoon.

Sunday school and prayer

lVhtr9 Thpr^'s a
Farm Tharm Should
be a Bail Telephone

Til* arofrcMiT* farmer .MtC- 
rmifiJt kimtclf witk meJern 
aJranlace*.

Ha, !•• , apa'*<**l*- con- 
Vanianca niiNitlari lo haaltl), 
lia^naM , progroaa aaJ waaltli. 

Wkat Joot ka JoT
W illi otiiar Naigkkora ka 

alarla a Rural Ta la^ana lina. 
Enougk aaiJ.
Aa»l» !• aaara •I

m !•

THE SOUTHWESTERN
TELEGRAPH

AND
TELEPHONE CO. 
lAUAt. THAS

WANTE
All Your Chickens 

Turkeys 
Butter 
Eggs and 
Hides ̂—

Highest Cash 
Price Paid....

New Finch 
Building . BAKER & SON. Graham.

Texas
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Improved Places >•

From 80 to 320 Acres
Raw lands in Young and adjoining counties. 

Write for list or call in and
Tell Ds What You Want.

E. S.
Land Agent

GRAHAM.
Graham, Texas.
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Graham, Texas. T -  -

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give You Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-Treas.
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F A R M E R S
Bring Your Cotton to

Farmers Onion Gkis
at Graham and Loving

Both gins arc in good shape and are doing good 
work.. Will gin^your boils at Loving.

We are giving two bushels of seed to a hundred 
(M)uiids of seetl cotton.- Also give every man a 
buggy whip.

Farmers Union Gin Co.
A. H. JONES, Manager
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St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best SeaUShipt.

West Side of Square

BABB A WALKER, Proprietors.

MOUNTAINSmE HOTEL
BKKCHRK M. SAKRR. PROP,

Rates $2.00 per Day.

Graham, Texas.

Graham Aoto
Supply Company

_______________________________________ CHAS. WIDNAYOt, MnunI k .

Duat-No-More Floor Sweep. Automobile Accessories
For sale in .V) lb. pails and 100' 

lb. barrels. The (Iraham Print- j Su ppU eS
Inff Co. Hew TIrea. Fire Proof (Parade

- \

J .



Mount Pleasant.
The leader correHpondent, “ A 

.Vbitor’*'must have had cake ou 
jejfcrain when “ she” rei'orted 

Jthe iM supper at this place, 
[she ^Jd J. A. Brown received 
[the <|ike for the laziest man. 
win 1. the fact is, it wa.s a “ keen 

^ittej^’ p<K‘ket knife, Bui what 
loe.H “ A Visitor”  cure for a

folks like that in this good com
munity. I

Uncle Pink .says he has about 
decided that the Madam has 
quit him, and .si^s he blames 
Judge Akin with it. Says when

South Bend. six pupils. He thinks he has 
the best school in the world. 
We hope his teaching will be aRain, rain, who says it does 

not rain in West Texas ? It be- i success.
gan raining here Saturday af- Mrs. C. A. Melton has been

 ̂ —  ------ temoon and rained until Mon- very sick for the last week, but
he went to the fair he saw the | day night, letting up only Sun- is-better at this writing.

day afternoon. It

Say, some of you Correspon- 
dent.'\ step over and see amut 
Dago. 1 fear he got foundered 
reunion day, as he failed to 
i^rite last week.

Miss Lillie Poole and Mrs.

!h

Judge and talked pretty freely 
to him, thinking he was talking 
to a friend. He-told him about 

j  receiving a telegram from a lady 
little mistake like that. ,The j  reque.sting him to meet her at 
truth of the matter is she didn’t j  Hemming, N. M, and liehold, 
care anything about the prizes. I when he got back home Judge 
She just wanted to give the J Akin had been up in the Elbert 
name of the ugliest boy and i country and told Mrs, Brooks 
the laziest man, and she knew ! all about it, and she don’t  talk 
I wouldn’t give the name of the | about coming home any more, 
ugliest boy and that would have' Judging from the way things !appbi^ment 
spoiled “ her” part of the little ! look over on tlje hill B. A. Mc- 
game. If I had acted like somejCIain has about got his land 
people 1 am sure I would not! prepared for another crop. Mr,

was appre- Last Wednesday, Nov. 19, . ____„  ___  _ ______^
ciated by alL. for. it wa,*} the.Mr. Bill Butler and Miss Annie where we mi^y worship (̂ k>d, un-
liest rain that has fallen here Smith were united in marriage molested.
in sot^e time.  ̂  ̂ at the Brazos bridge, Rev. F, • We are put here for a pur- v(K-ation up as a bad job and

Some' of our young people K- Suttle officiating. Miss An- pose; let our aim and purpose be moved to Jack county where

so many things to be thankful 
for.

Thanksgiving day was first 
celebrated by the band of Pil
grims at Plymouth in the au
tumn of 1621.

Let us all be thankful that we Odes.sa Sparks visited Mrs. J,. 
are living ‘and in a country W. Pratt Saturday afternoon.

T. B. Hughes, one o f the 
prize • fighters, has given that

were di.sappointed on .Saturday nje w, the daughter of Mr., and ‘To make others happy, and in so he will try farming for a
anned to Mrs. J. L. Smith and has .scores ' doing we are happy ourselves, while.

Lone Oak

night as they had planned
attend the show at (Iraham, but <>f friends who wish her a happy Wishing the editor and many J. W. Pratt made a business 
did not get to go on account o f wedded life. Mr. Butler has an readers of The Reporter a ver>' trip to Wichita Falls the first 
the rain. interest in the gin at this place plea.sant Thanksgiving; and do of the week.

Bro. Chunn failed to fill his and has won a number of g(x>d not eat so much turkey and oth- Mrs. C. C. McBride and
here Sunday /m friends in South Bend since er g<xKi things that you wont daughter Stella, visited at Mrs,

account of the rainy weather. coming here. They went to be able to w'rite your letter next l »w e ’s Saturday afternoon. "
Sunday morning M. 1). Harrell house-keeping the day after the, week. Honeysuckle.----  Emma hua aad

saw something coming down y'^^dding, in th6 the “Old Love .. for the last few days. -I guess
she missed that buggy ride 
Sunday fatemoon.^ ___

___ , _____  _________  . . .   ̂ Bill Orr has been right sick
more new land. Mr. it toTbe a raft with a tent over Messrs. Ed V’aden, S. L .Rich- Well, V'oung county has gone but is improving now.

Wright already has the largest | it and three young men with it. ardson and Misses Ola and N^na, wet by a big majority. Dan Orr has been repairing
body oi tillable land in this part They were trappers from north-1 Richardson took dinner w ith; 1 wish we cmlld have some his hou.se by ceiling the rooms
of the wuntry. He has .some-jw’est Texas and had come to Miss Winnie Harrell Sunday. cold weather, then we could and building new brick flues.

like acres o f good | Newca.stle, made their raft and’ Mr. J, W. Burgess is on the-have.a hog killing. I am get- .Some of the men around here 
land in cultivation and i were coming down the—river sick list this week. ting so hungry for some fresh are thinking about renting out

to Palo Pinto county. They Mrs. Emma We.st and Miss meat. I know Buster would be their land and living on the 
had a stove, beds, and trunks Berths McBrayer were over in proud if a norther would come fortune they made on the feed 
inside and were very comfort- the Copeland community Friday so he could slaughter Big San- crop this year. They aim to 
able. jThey had already gotten aftem«H)n to see about buying dy. . ask the (k>lonel what he thinks
a lot of hides and weregoing a milch cow. ' ' ' Lum McBride ha.s been both- about It first though. You had
to stop at the Brazos bridge for Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brad- ered with heart trouble lately^ better mind Joey, he will tell 
some time and trap some. dock of .Murray visited relatives but he thinks if he could only you to stay on it and work it

Everett Harrell has been em- Ijgr^aturday and Sunday. take a trip to Ohio he would yourself, 
loyed as teacher of the Duff ^^ank.sgiving is

be so familiar with other pw- McClain is one o f our most su^-jthe Brazos river that looked House” just north of the store, 
pies’ names anyway. Vis-ice.ssful cotton raisers. tlike a covered wagon at first. We wish them a prosperous and
»tor” may think “ .she” ha.s_us; J. A. Wright is putting in ; and as it drew nearer he found happy life, 
fooled by a.ssuming another nom , some 
de plume but we know the qual
ity of the article too well. _

Bag pardon, f andy Kid, but I 
can’t let them hammer on me j  thing 
always and keep mum. 'sandy

Mrs. Hollis Moore spent last; could put in three or four hun- 
week at Jean, w’hile Hollis ■ dred more. As evidence of the 
stayed at home and helloed Jean quality of his land will say thaV 
every night. The week was soiW. D. Mask and W. K. Turner, 

yk)ng to Hollis he thought it was ' both of wl^om live on Mr.
Vhristmas eve when Mrs. Moore ' Wright’s farm, this year have 
came home. bought farms of their own and

T o ^  Fitzgerald came home i will move to them next year. r,vereii narreii nas oeen em- nere»<Salurdav and :sunday. take a tnp
t ^^^kht from G. VV. ployed as teacher of the Duff ^Tmank.sgiving is here again soon be refieved. Wishing The Reporter, Cor-

Will Holden came in from | I,emly the place J. W. Cole lives Prairie school. Hfe went over and we wonder if there is one Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe are re.spondents and readers a boun-
Okl^oma the other day, and w'e'on this y ^ r , situated ju.st, Sunday afternoon and began among us who hasn't something spending a few days at the Fat tiful and joyful Thanksgiving
understand he wm. ^ubb off:across the river in Miller Bend, school Monday morning with to be thankful for. There are Stock Show this week. I am as ever Brunette,
some land for C. . Johnson. By the way, J. W. Cole tias

*as.

way
Yes, they will come back. bought a place from S. B.
One week of our sch(X)l has Street & Co. in the Murray 

peased- mtfr-histttry- and--from‘ crmntryr W^ -D.-Mask bought 
the best information I can get from S. B. Street & Co. in the 
a real good start has been made. Masters community we think. 
Now let’s all pull together for a > The road is giKui and wet 

.good Hch(H>l. now and we are looking for a
Some three years ag<?,l asked i big herd of cattle to come along 

for an appropriation to make'i and cut it up gixKl. They rare- 
the Brazos river navigaltle from ly fail come at such times. 
Newcastle to South Bimd. I did I was talking with a neigh- 
not know that the appropriation . bor the other day and he sug- 
had been mader-m-faet 1 had^gested that we establish a cir- 
forgotten all about the matter culating library in this com- 
till the other day when William munity. What say you all? 
Bniwn said he and John Tim-  ̂ Plow Boy.
mons saw a house-lxiat go down ] - - — ■ -----
the river— happen to think, it i n  u
may have been a gun lx>at, tak-1 OrtD.
ing a near cut to Mexico. i -r - r- »

H  Dear fellow Corresp«>ndents.  ̂ misfortuneI ^ i s  is our Thank.sgiving num-|“ f h i s “lef t wn.n thrown 
4 ;  1 /  J h r  ixn’t it? and I do hope the of p la c e ^ d  the bone bn>- 'I If ^ h o lc  lot of us will lx* represent- 

ed in The Reporter f..r one time.

the «.«Kl letter, which I, S - ‘ V 
feel eure will be In. le fe  r e m e n r - ^ f  ..
her th.t Preehlent Wileon i» Kt-,
tending high ma.ss at the Rom- ‘ . . .  i ii -
i.h C.th.e,n.l in W..ehlnirt..n. ,/V 'n d ’ l . ! h e “ ie™ ^

forty head of steers in T. J. 
Routon’s wheat field Monday.  ̂

tK -f* M. E. Clark has a ‘job of
Well. I am ’ etill rejolcln* fn i»'"'>M ng for Oeo. K. Uber. 

the f « - t  thnt I nttentVd the hi. |iiire<

where the priests pnifess 
make and fe«*<l whole gods to 
the eaters. What do you a'll

sister. Thelma returned from 
WichiiV Sunday where they 
had been visiting their uncle., 

.Miss Ollie Still and I.ittle 
John Blanchett were married 
at Olney Weiine.sday.

Mr. and-Mrgt-WHBehcwd via *,

Hi
H

union. New thoughts bmught 
out and original ones empha- 
aized by the talks of Messrs.
Street. Short and Morri.son keep 
forcing them.selves upon my 
mind. You see this gave us the 
importunity see what others 
tnink o‘f  tlie w'hrk we are doing'I 
So when we feel Umpted to » « '  the »chool Wednesday.
" ,u y  out thi. week" let'i think ' ITi!?
« t  the encouraging talk, of
thejM* gentlemen, remembering em wid Ah Roger, ju .t *:nm
that what they think, other. .
think, and if they »p p r e e ia te o o r -J ^ « lM " *  “ *

^  » c  no. feel - r e lP b ;;-

I have quit work and 
grubbing for Geo. Leberman.

that others do? What they said 
about the work we are doing 
amounted to this, that we are 
"community builders’’ and I am 
quite sure that Mr. Short u.sed 

term, “community buikiers’’ 
literally, and that is right. --O f 
course we are misunderstood at 
times by the people in the com
munity we represent, and then.

appreciate our efforts, but a 
large majority, yes. nine tenths 
of them do appreciate us, and 
would greatly miss our weekly 
reports should they quit com
ing. But there are some, pos- 
siWy one or two in each com
munity who say such things ns 
“ he thinks he’s smart.”  “ that’s 
what he alone thinks about it” 
or “ he just wants to romp on 
somebody’s feelings” and some
times the cowardly things will 
say things over the telephone 
when they think the Corre.s- 
pondent will get it— things they 
wouldn't care to say to our fwe. 
Such people are to be pitied, 
poor things; they are so narrow 
between the eyes that a mosqui
to could sit on their nose and- 

^put his hind leg in the comer 
[o f one eye and drink buttermilk 
out o f the comer of the other 

B. They simply ignore the 
d motive o f the Corresp|ond- 

it, in fact a good motive is to 
lem what a mountian to a 

gnat; it is said a gnat can’t see 
a mountain, because the object 
is too big to form in the very 
small retina of the gnat’s eye, 
but fortunately we haven’t any

J. Foreman visited his uncle 
Thursday.

Nothing for sure has yet 
been learned of Jtbe burglars.

Mrs. Ridley Jeffery returned 
fmm Graham Wedne.sday af- 
ierneen, where she had been

fc"; though do" m " -  s . r . m -
fery
’ Mrs. Crey o f Bellevue came 
ill Friday to visit her daughter 
Mrs. Andrew Gibbs.

Mr. William F'oreman’s chil
dren spent the day Friday with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, F’oreman.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. lyeberman 
made a flying trip to Olney Fri
day morning.

Mr, and Mrs. John Blanche! 
were in Orth Friday.

T. J. Bouton went to Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mr. J. T. 1/bwe is on a deal to 
sell or trade his place.

We have had another fine 
rain and all the small grain is 
looking gr>od.

M y! but didn’t we have a fine 
lot of letters this last week, but 
still there were some missing, 
I^et’s all try to be there every 
week and help to make The | 
Reporter the best paper in West I 
Texas. UNO.

E. M. Woods, brother o f our 
townsman. J. L. Woods, has 
located in Graham and will 
have charge o f the repair de
partment of the jewelry store j 
of his brother. I

We are extremely anxious to increase the feeding of

MEAL AND HULLS
among our farmer friends, and as an inducement to this end we offer 

for a limited time only the following unprecedented bargains in

Exchanging Meal and Hulls for Cotton Seed

For One Thousand Pounds of
—  We will give 1200 pounds of Hulls and 400 pounds of Meal.

Seed
You have the seeti, we have the hulls and meal. We want to buy your see<i. VV'e want to sell hulls and 
meal. You neeti meal and hulls, for though you have other feetls at home, meal and hulls at these prices. 
mak^i^ferUTid cheajjer feed than anything grown or made for any kind of farm stock.

For. Feeding Horses For Producing Milk
and Mules and Butter .

Fattening cattle, hogs or any kind of poultry’.
' ^

One pound of meal and hulls mixed one to four
One pound of Meal is worth— is worth-2 pounds of corn—

3 pounds of com— 2 pounds of wheat bran—
2 pounds of oats— — 2 pounds of cotton seed—
4 pounds of wheat bran— •

4 pounds of best hay—

You get about one thousand pounds of seed to every bale of cotton ginned. If you have used 
meal'and hulls you know it is better feed than seed. It will make more milk, more butter, 

. better milk and better butter, more flesh and more fat, and keep your cows or steers in better 
fix than cotton seed. If you have not used it, catch one bale of seed, bring it to us and take 
home on this basis: 1400 pounds of hulls and 400 pounds of meal, being 1800 pounds of 
mixed feed. Worth more, pound for pound, in feeding value than cotton seed, corn or hay. 
Feed it to any stock on your place, and if you do not find it a better and cheaper feed, pound 
for pound, come and say so and we will pay for the seed. You may be the judge and there 
will be no “back talk.”

Act promptly, for these prices will soon be withdrawn.
« 1

0

If not convenient to store the meal and hulls, deliver the seed now and we will 
hold the meal and hulls until you want them. Trade a trial bale anyhow.

Graham Oil Go.
Graham, Texas.
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M iiOcal and Personal Mention WEllt AdS

8 per cent money. IL  C. Stovall. 8 per cent money; E. C. Stovall.

— R. (I. Taylor o f Imlian Mound 
called qn us while in town last 
Saturday.

-'1. J. .L. Co.x of the lioving coun- 
tr\' was in to see us last week.

Mrs.‘ John (Iraves is spend- 
inK the week in Jacksboro.__
Wanted— Two men to saw and 
chop wcKid. I.ouis Bower,
9tf. Graham, Texa.s.

If you have a 
see me at onre.

loan expiring: 
K. C. Stovall.

Jim VauKhan returned Thurs- 
day niyht from a business trip 
to F't. Worth.

R. O. PoKue and T. H. Craiy 
of the Finis country called on 
The Reporter while in the city 
Friday.

Nice line of new cutlery at 
•Matthews & Norris.

Don't fail to see us when in 
need of anythin}; in the furni* 
tiire line.

Matthews & Norris.

Mr. John Martin and daugh
ter, Mrs. R. L. Reed left Sunday 

J. W. Smith was in the city morning for .Melis.sa and Mc- 
last week. He .says the l.oving Kinney, where they will visit 
country is fast coming to the relatives.

'Irrigated Farm For Sate.

The 400 acTe stock farm, knowm 
as the Benedict Ranch, on the 
clear Fork, 13 miles southwest 
of Graham. For further partic
ulars seerttrrsWheiT 7‘ tf,
W. E. McCharen, Eliaaville, Tex.

a »

W.\NTED— vSome one to ad
vance capital to pay patent right 
fees, etc. on a hand maize, cane 
and kafir header. Will give one 
fourth interest in same to any 
one paying for patent. I hold a 
certificate o f guaranteed patent
ability from Victor J.- Evan.s Sc 
Co. Fits any gloved or naked 
hand; can head twice as much 
as with other tools. In use all 
sea.son. Model perfect; an entire 
success and something in great

1 , I - , Iĵ gnvand. Every farmer will buy. ,
Sam I.<ine—returned t^unduv ........... __________ ;__ __

Jim and Paul Mcl.aren of the from a business trip to Dallas.! 
Henry Chapel community were 
quite exc it^  Saturday morning 
when they discovered that a 
wild cat had been caught in one 
o f their dead-falls. They tel
ephoned their father, who was 
in Graham to come out at once 
to .see the catch. Jim and Paul 
are getting to be noted trappei-s.

The dread of heading gram 
greatly lessened. M'ill show you 

Just retveived two big cars of (model; come and OFTear fuit^
buggies, the most st.vU.sh and j the** information addresis the in- 
up-to-date buggies ever shown i  mentor. R. D. Mote,tlTahJiiii, T i«as:in (■raham.

The John E. .Morrison Co.

Thanksgiving Special Car l ^ d  of Wire.
“The Crimson Stain,^’ a high-, We expect another car load 

class Southern drama, in three of Pittsburg Perfect fencing in 
large reels. Show .starts at 2:30 within a few days; the best 

at the New Electric Theatre, wire, and the best prices. I f
you need barbed wire get our

The nev' furnace is being iit-  ̂
stalled at the ach(K)l b S l I S ;  Hardware ( o.
and the children wished in vain |
for a norther all last week so ; The infant daughter of Mr. 
they could have holiday. That’s , u**d Mrs. J. L. W’oods died earlv 
youth'. : Friday morning from blood poi«^ i

cau.sed by an Irritation I
Pete Fry

A Near Serious Accident.

While Luther Bishop was a 
work on U>p of the boiler at tM 
Mniir min Iwsj; F»*» !̂>y, W
and fell headlong to the 
Crete llcKir, striking on his h 
and shoulder. He was unco 
scious for a short time, but soo 
recovered and was abl6 to be a 
his post the next morning

--------  joning.
of Jean was in the *>** it-**

city this week.

8 {>er cent money.. E. C. Stovall.

Jim Norman and family
thumb. The remains Su'phur Springs are visitin 

were laid to rest.In the* Oak *̂ ‘̂**‘ *̂'*̂ ** *'* city, 
e.rove (.Cemetery in the after- i 
n<K)n, Rev. B, F'. Stallings, pas
tor of the F'irst ('hristian

ofl

Manager Vaughan delighted 
many of Graham’s theater goers ' ^̂ >*'’ices. 
last Saturday night when he 
had Dubinsky Bro.s. play "The ... ..
Price She Paid.’ ’ Rain fell Parson.s

Mayor .S. Boyd Street left Iasi
................ .............. ...... week for Swen.son and otheil

church conducting the funeral busine.ss.

i Mrs. R. F. Sa.Hser of Wacoj 
Mesdames Joe T. Carter and "  has been visiting her moth-

were viHitiny - aiwI—
umrdurin7;he'ent?^;!'-flatrve» in M ^»r*a l last 

performance, but the players | '
were good and the house gave ' Miss tiracie Walsh has
close attention. The opera house 
was comfortably fille<l arid had 
it not been for the rain would 
likely have had an overflow

performance, but the players
good and the house gavel.. «  Walsn has re-
ittention. The onera house [turned from Murray where she

visited relatives la.st week. She 
was accompanied home -by her 
sister. Miss FMith.

Misses F̂ ula I..ogan. Pearl 
Matthews and Nora Sloan hav« 
returned from F't. Worth whi 
they attende<i the Kirmess andl 
horse show.

was worth the price we paid. 1.3 liars .soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

; &r K. Criswffl o f Henry Chap
el called at The Reporter office 
while in the citv Tuesday-.

Miss Flsta Parkinson, who hast 
_ _ _ _  lieen on an extended vlBlt to rel-t ®

Mr. V. la rC h ^ b e rs  and Miss ati\es in Grandbury and W e a « ^  ]« 
.Mattie Posem were married at *̂*f*>**d returneil home Tue.sday^

night. h

13 bars soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

F'OR SALE. One Sulky Plow.; 
$*20.00; One Cultivator, $2>.00;'

the parsonage of the Christian 
Gowens was in the city church at 8 p. m. F'riday even

ing. Rev. B. F*. Stallings, offici-. Tuesday evening Mrs 
ating. .Mr. and Mrs. Chambers Norman entertained

G. W
Tuesday on business.

One .Surrey and Harness, $05.00 -Saturday. 
One Buggy and Harness, $15.00 j

M rs. Will .McKinney of Liv
ingston, Texas was in the citĵ .. 
this week visiting her father. J. 
L. FlinU.. . ,

Some lx>autiful chry.santhe- 
mums and roses have been ;ieen 
in the yards this autumn. .Such

the h (^ e  and*chw^^th^Mssei^-^ bu.shels fine corn. 76 cents | J*****̂ -'' **“ >’^* cashier o f the

Hiy Mpyn.p m slurht ati|l | « l  oata. 6(1 cent. |k t  bushel. ' „ f  the Jack.sbon. .National Bank.
TTw~pleasure o f having such Kmma W’est. .South Bend. Tex., — -------- ---------
beautiful specimens makes up

C. C. Mayes and Henry .Mayes are well known teachers in the sumptuous six o’clock 
w’ere in Jacksboro on business county, .Miss Posem having dinner, honoring Jim

I. V. Ereeman of Tonk Valley 
\ : s selling baled cane on the 
street Friday at fifteen dollars 
a ton. He says there i.s go d 
F « neV' in can**.

in R<K-ky .Mound commun-
-— ----------------- ity, where the newly wedde«l

fair tKo littia. ..Ufa. ^ ’fiults imd family, whoicouple will reside. .Mrs. Cham-
.. [[jLor-.Sale— Bargain. rubBer tireil |̂ “ ' ‘* *̂̂ ** '̂ **'̂ >**8 father at tiers will continue her work in

buggy and harness. - See ( lark

taught in the Graham public and family of Sulphur .Springs.
.sch<Mils for the past thnn* years --------
in addition lo other places in .Miss V’era Norman retume<l 
the county for several years Tuesday night from a visit in 
past. .Mr. ('hambers is teach- l.ongview.

given

(lueenaware for sale.
Matthews ft^orrin . |

_______ LOST— Two
Dr. W. M. Terrell left Sundav E black arid

Knight at Steam l.aundry. 9-10

Thanksgiving .Special

 ̂ - __________________.. . . . .  "The Crim.Hon .Stain.*’ a high-
Just rttBaived a car of new' nmming fur Bowie to be gone a | F l̂liert and (Iraham, on N ew - ‘ class Southern drama, in three

overcoats, one 
one gray, between

Elbert for some time have re- 
tume<l to (J»*«bHm-

See them before few d a )^iron beds, 
buying. ‘

.Matthews & Norris.

W. S. .MeJimsey and wife 
went to the F'at Stock show in 
Ft. Worth Saturday.

John l«raves, FMgar Steele. 
Joe Rehder and Joe Timmons 
were in F't. Worth Sunday.— -

(castle road. F'inder return or 
■notify The Reporter for rewaisi.

birge reela. SKbw starts at 2:30 
at the New.F^lwtric Theatre.

Something Neurr " "
Wet wash, 3 cents per pound. 

Try the work next week.
10 (iraham Steam Ijiundry.

Thanksgiving Special

"The i'rimson Stain,”  a high- 
class .Southern drama, in three 

and is sold for las* See ’em at large reels. Show starts at 2 :^  
.Norris-Johnson Hardware t'o. at the New Fllectric Theatre.

the Graham school. The Re
porter extends congratulations.

Remember

That the G(mk1 Enough Sulky 
puUs lighter. d<ies better work

.Mrs. T. T. (Jarrett spent Sat
urday in Br>son visiting rela
tives. *

Have your piano or organ 
tuned by uri exp«*rt of 11 years’ 
factory expt>rience.

CarroH’s Studio.

— F'or--.Sale—Two sulky plows. | 
three cultivators; all in fa ir' 
condition. Call" an*d examine 
these on my farm. Ixiwer Tonk. (| 

G. W. (W>wens.
10-14 Graham^ Texas.

Me have the largest stork of 
FurniLiace—west of F't. Worth. 
I.et us figure on your bill.

The John E. .Morrison Co.

Mrs 
from 
.Monday

Ed .Arnold left F'riday 
make his home in Missouri.

J. R. JameMin. who is making 
his working headquarters in
Wichita » “  ■" '̂ .‘ ^-ho;iiJ'Voiiri!''rh‘ t-h, citv1a..rFri
the last of the week shaking
hands . • 
field.

.AL Hams return*^ il^OST— Two M l-tonge plows,.
a visit to Mineral VVells j ( ^-ii^d together) on the McGan

!Bridge road, between Graham' 
V-  ̂ six-mile post, Monday.

• Biy.son was The.se were relied and
in the citj Friday, guest o f Mrs. i^f po value except a.vsuch. Re- 
Henry Axley..............  (turn to or notify me and oblige,

I- a J f  L o II III Finis A Burnett.Moline (lood Enough Sulky Plow ;
Norris-Johnson Hardware (*o.' • - . ,

_______ I A fpw brood mares ami yeld-
Tom U m ar of Olnev visited; for •’«ale, also some young

and talking Electra

ja<'l(s. For prices apply to 
itf . M’. F' M*»ore

*The New Moline or John 
Deere M'agons— the wagon with 
a reputation. F'or sale by 

The John F]. .Morrison ila.

J. W. Jackson is in F't 
on bu.slnes.

W'orth ‘ I have 
■ Watches.

Roy l.tim
at Bryson
Bridgeport Monday t<» kmk af
ter interests of the Home Mis- ... 7 ~  ,  ^
aion work o f the Presbyterian Aakew o f Mpuntain
church Home .apeni .Saturday and Sun-

______  day in Uiwn visiting her aunt.
Prof. Simp.son and Austin Bird ^  .Mundell.

o f Indian Motmd plaiiMint 7“ ,, , ,
cfdlers at this office Saturday. .. ^* Ji?*_______ left thus morning for F t. Worth

John Deere Diacs— single and Stock show.
double— there was never a
ier plow made.
let us figure with you.

a complete stock o f , 
all kinds, grades and '

--------  sizes, whi«4v4-itfn offenng tfSf'
Judge FL M’. Vty and J. \V. liiaTe at Bargain Ib’Ices to any 

Akin were in Wichita F'alls on one who wants the right kind 
business this week. jo f a time piece, with the right!

■ ----- 'kind o f a guarantee. r«»me and'
I .sen ihe Famous Singer l-kfa - ;iel file sho'w you. J. L. W boda^

; i f  Jeweler and Optician.

S p e n d  ^3  to ̂ 8  le s s
on your next suit or overcoat.

It means a double saving if you need 
both this season. Youcandodt^surs^H f—4 
you buy S T Y L E P L U S  C L O T H E S  $17. ' 
They are ̂ u if good clothes without fads 
and frills but with all the real points 
that count.

Distinctive all-wool fabrics selected 
by woolen experts. Workmanship that 
Uispliei Admiration. Serviceabla al^iea

h<
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UalL4>rearhed .
•Sunday, mdint to ("K Machine, on e a y  term.

“ C. Fa. Turner, Agt

13 bars .«*oap for 25 cents.
Owen Bro.s.

The John E. Morrison (*n.

.Spaulding Hacks.
We have 16 Spaulding Harks  ̂

on hand yet that we can nave! 
you from $35.00 to $4().00 on., 
and don’t let the hack peddler i 
tell you that we are out of them 
for we h'a>:fi_tlie g ootls. ____

Norria-JohnsOli Hardware ,(’o.

Something New.
Wet wash, 3 cents per pound. 

Fry the work next week.

linings -every essential o f good clothes < 
including sty/a.

S t y l e p l u s 4 f | 7  

Clothes

J. A. Brown of Mt. Piea.Hant 
paid u.s a call Saturday.

M’orth.

J. W. ('alvin, who lives out on 
Route 2 was in to see us Satur
day. He is moving to the Jean 
Countrv’,

Rugs, matting, linoleum, stair 
carpets, etc. at
> .Matthews & Norris.

A. D. Stewart returned home 
'Thursday night.

John Deere Stag Sulkies, the 
best plow on the market. I.«t 
us figure with you.

The John E. Morrison (*o.

Charley Meaders and 
Mary  ̂ Mattison of OIney were 
married- Monday at the Court 
House, Rev. G. W. Black, of- 
fWiating.

.Miss Willie ('armack left Sat
urday for Stamford to visit her 

■ sister, Mrs. F'rank Reeves.

‘ I.OST— In (Graham, a lady’s di
amond ring. Finder please re
turn to Reporter office and re
ceive reward.

Dust-No-More F'loor Sweep. 
For sale in 30 lb. pails and i 

lOO lb. barrels.
The Graham Printing Co.

Graham Steam I.aundry.

Have your l4ice Curtains 
launder^, carefully washed, 
starched just right and then

, , . Mrs. Glenn Q. Street and son stretched on our new stretchers. ■
t r i  yesterday for Memphis' to The charge is small,
trip to Ft. Worth Monday. spend a few weeks visiting her| c «*« —

pa
Wheat.

irents, Mr.
visiting 
Mrs. W.

On account o f the bad weath
er the past few days there has 
been no school in the city.

A fter these fine rains* you will 
need a (iood Enough Moline Sul
ky Plow to do your breaking. 
T^ey pull one horse lighter, and 
the points and repairs cost less 
than any other sulky.

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co. i


